
The coffee nipt were belli* 
t»ken off the banquet table# and 
the toaatmaater tot on ht* feet 
“ Oh, no!" moaned one of the 
diner* to hn companion "Now 
they'll *11 get un «nd a-cout. 
Did you ever hear «  really good 
ifter-dinner speech?"

"Only enre," admitted the ot 
her. “ That was when * friend 
of mine Mid, "Waiter. bringu* 
•nether drink and me the 
check ”

• • • •
" I ’ m not really rich," the 

young man aald to hla fir ! f r i 
end. "And I don’ t have a con 
verOble like Jerome Green, hit 
I love you."

" I  love you, too." the flr l 
aald, “ but tel! me more about
Jerome Green."

• • • •
The man on Frio f»aw nave 

chat "compromlae" la a deal la 
which two people fet what net -
(her of them wanted.

• • • •
I have the aort of fTlendawho 

believe in recycling. I know 
I*ye been uaed again and again
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Thoae of you with fruit treea 
or other Interests agrlcultur- 
ally have undoubtedly been plea
sed with another week of beau
tiful weather.

A glance back at the records 
Indicated that our last freereof 
the year 1971 was recorded on 
April 5, when the temperature 
dipped to 26. It had been 22 
degrees on April 4. Two Inches 
of snow also accompanied that 
cold front.

The weather of the past week 
(and month) makes you think It 
couldn't possibly come a snow 
this late. But you don't have to 
dig too far back Into the records 
to be reminded that sure enough. 
It can— and has, come some 
pretty fierce bllrrards this 
late--and later.

A • A •
Our apologies to the W haley 

family. Last week inoursalute 
to Girl Scouts, weldentlfledMr. 
and Mrs. W atson W haley as Mr. 
and Mrs. Tom Whaley.

We knew better- or should 
have. We’re sorry for the er
ror folks. If that Is any conso
lation.

• A A A

To the thousands of blind in
dividuals In America today, the 
best thing that life could offer 
la the ability to see again.

Would you mind If, after your 
death, your eyes were used to 
give some totally blind person 
die precious gift of sight. , . 
making it possible for one or 
more persons to emerge from 
constant darkness 7

The success of a drive now 
being Inaugurated by the HI - 
Plains Fye Bank Incorporated 
and the Lions Clubs in District 
2-T1 will determine whether 
many of our blind, or nearly 
blind residents, now and In the 
future, will have the opportunity 
to regain their eyesight.

This Is not a drive for f i
nancial donations. The H1- 
Plalns Eye Bank Is sponsored 
and supported by the SI l.lons 
Clubs In the District. It Is a 
drive to sign up eye donors- 
Individuals who are willing to 
pledge their eyes-upon death- 
for use In sight restoring op
erations.

Individuals whose blindness 
has been caused by damaged or 
diseased corneas can often be 
given restored sight through the 
transplanting of human eye tis
sue, which has been donated by 
some generous person-to be 
uaed at hla death. There Is no 
other way in which such people 
can be helped, thus pointing up 
the need for public cooperation 
In this sight saving work.

The quality of your vision 
makes no difference whatso 
ever. If the cornea, sclera and 
vitreous are not diseased, the 
tissue can be uaed.

.Actually six people ran be 
helped by one pair of eyes. 
Two corneal transplants can 
be given, two sclera (white 
part of the eye) can be used for 
ruptures, and vitreoua (fluid In 
the eye) can be uaed for two 
vitreous Implants.

It Is not possible to buy or 
sell eyes. They are furnished 
to the ophthalmologist and hla 
patient free. Of course there 
Is the usual hospital charges, 
and the surgeon will charge hla 
usual fee.

Thoae who are willing to co
operate In this humanitarian 
project are asked to contact of
ficials of either Frlona Lions 
club, or the l ye Bank Office 
In Amarillo for pledge cards or 
for further information.

IM FRIO

W a t e r  P r e s > « i r e  I s  
M a t t e r  O f  r o n e e r n

EYE BANK MONTH. . . .M syorR .L Fleming Is shown signing a document officially declaring 
the month of March as "Fve Bank Month" In Frlona, as Leland Hutson, left, and B.F. Duggias, 
presidents of the two Frlona Lions Glubs, look on. A special telethon, scheduled for Sunday at 
1:30 p.m. on Channel 4, will explain the work of the Hi-P!ains Fye Bank.

TELETHON SET SUM)A V

Lions* D. *ive Seeks 
Donations Of E\ es

The two Frlonn Lions clubs 
are helping other clubs in L i
ons’ District 2-T1 In sponsoring 
a special telethon this Sunday 
afternoon, which will explain 
the work of the Hl-Plains I ye 
Bank.

The telethon, to begin at 1;30 
p.m. on KGNC-TV (Channel 4) 
In addition to showing how the 
Eye Bank haa functioned In help
ing restore sight to blind per
sons. will give local residents 
an opportunity to sign a pledge 
card--authorlrlng the use of 
their eyes for this purpose upon 
their death.

"We are shooting for 5,000 
donor cards from the entire 
area," says Cecil Maddox, who 
Is a member of the Ffl-PIain* 
Eye Bank's board of directors 
this year, and chaired the or
ganization's "1 ye Bank Month" 
drive.

Maddox said that six recip
ients of new "eyes" will appear 
on the special telecast. They 
will explain how they were help 
ed by the use of parts of eyes 
donated for the purpose.

The main operation Is the 
cornea transplant. IndlvlAtals 
whose blindness has beencaua 
ed by damaged or diseased cor
neas can often be given restor
ed sight through the transplant
ing of human eye tissue. There 
often Is no other way In which 
such peorle ran be helped.

The Lions dubs of this area 
have been instrumental In set
ting up the Hl-Plains Fye Bank, 
which seeks to supply the eye* 
needed for such operations.

Flowever, the need for eyes 
always exceed* the number of 
eyes available, *o the Lion* are 
bringing the need before the re
sidents of the area, so as to In
crease the number of people

who have signed donor cards. 
A majority of the Uons Club 
members In the High Plains 
already have their cards sign
ed, and on file.

Mayor R.L. Fleming has pro
claimed the week "Fye Bank 
Week" In Frlona to highlight 
the activities.

Persons wishing to secure 
pledge cards may call 24" 2**61 
on Sunday during the telethon. 
Or, they may cal! Cecil Mad
dox. Baker Dugglns or Leland 
Flutson at any dme for further 
Information

Saturday also will be "White 
Cane Day" In Friona. with do
nations to be used toward local 
sight conservation projects 
only. The local Lions Club* 
assist by providing eveglaases 
to needy children, and other 
auch projects throughout the 
year.

(Editor's note: the fol
lowing la the second of a 
two-part series of articles 
dealing with the upcoming 
city bond election.)

A • A A

Residents In the western por
tion of Frlona find It hardmany 
times during the summer 
months to have enough water 
pressure to water lawns

Indeed, some residents even 
have trouble getting enough 
pressure to take a shower, wash 
clothes and dishes, and many 
other things which most other 
residents take for granted.

Some residents of Western 
Addition have stated that there 
arc times they turn on their 
faucets and Just get a trickle 
On other or. sslons, they don't 
get a trickle -Just a hissing 
sound.

Recently. M.R. Smith, con
sulting engineer for the city, 
came to Friona and conducted 
a series of tests Involving the 
system Smith's test* rndicat 
ed that when a fire hydrant was 
opened at Seventh and Austin, 
the pressure dropped all theway 
to zero at times at points to the 
west of that hydrant.

When that hydrant was closed 
and others to the east were 
opened, pressure In Western 
Addition w as lowered to as much 
as half the normal pressure.

In order to solve the pro
blem, Smith has proposed a 
series of Improvement* to th< 
city’s water works system 

The first would be a new wa 
ter well, to be located In the 
western portion of the city. Fie 
proposes that a six-Inch well 
supply line be tied into the 
500,000-gallon reservoir at the 
Sixth Street pump station, 
bringing water from the new 
well.

Also, Smith proposes to con
nect the six-inch main In alley 
Block 5 to the fire hydrant at 
Seventh Street and FBghway 60 
Then, he proposes to extend the 
six-inch main across Highway 
60 to the west side of Austin 
Avenue, and then northward to 
connect to the existing stx-Inrh 
main at Austin Avenue ami Ninth 
Street
• Thla de-ln should, the engi 
neer thinks, add considerably to 
the pressure In the system for 
Western Addition.

Then, in order to help resi
dents In Staley Addition, Smith 
has some further recommenda
tions:

F xtend the ten-inch main 
from the Sixth street pumrsta 
Bon west on Sixth Street to 
Grand Avenue: extend the eight-

lnch main south to the eight Inch 
main on Fifth Street, and extend 
the eight-inch main north to the 
slx-lnch main onSeventhStreet.

"By tying In these mains, the 
pressure for that part of town 
should be helped considerably," 
Smith to Id the Frlona City Coun
cil recently.

Smith also proposes that 
transrdtter Instruments be 
purchased and installed on the 
city’ s storage locations, whlh 
will automaBcslIy keep the wa. 
ter levela at these storage 
plants above the minimum re- 
qulrements.

The Improvement* recom

mended by rhe city engineer 
come to $50,000. The authority 
to borrow this money and pro
ceed with the Improvements is 
needed from city voters.

The issue makes up “ tTopo 
sIBon 2”  on the ballot which 
voters will cast In the city elec- 
Bon Saturday, April I.

a *  r . J

W ATER, WATER. . . .The above photo shows how the lawn sprinkler* look many times for re 
sldenta of the western porflon of the dry, due to lack of water pressure Improvements to the 
city’ s water system, which will cost $50,000, are to be voted upon In the April 1 bond elecBon for 
the City of Frlona.

Dry Year Forecast 
By "Indian" Crini

J.W. (Indian! Crlm saw a lot 
of wind but little rain in pro 
spects for area farmer* for 
19'2, when he made hla *01X1*1 
weather reading at sunup Wed 
nesdsy morning.

When Crlm made his reading, 
the wind waa coming in a steady 
manner from the aouthwest, 
carrying the smoke off In a 
northeasterly dlrecBon.

" I  think we’ ll have a lot of 
promlalng cloud*, butthey won’t 
have anything in them," Crlm 
told those who assembled at the 
d im  home place near Clay’s 
Comer for the annual forecast.

"Flowever, I see very little 
hall this year," Crlm offered 
as a ronsolaflon. "Looks like 
we'll have a lot of wind. We're 
supposed to have that, vw 
know,”  the Parmer County we

ather prophet conBnued.
Crlm, who has lived InMule 

shoe for thepsstfew vears, sBll 
comes out to his home place 
for the annual weather obser 
vance. This yrsr's wss the 
49(b ronsecuBve vesr he has 
made the reading, which orl 
glnated with the Indians, and 
gives Crlm hi* nicknsme 

The county's foremoat wea 
rher prorhet says he never has 
been "rained out" for his an 
nual reading. In which he uses 
* tepee-shaped bonfire. "How 
ever, we have done It with snow 
on the ground." remarked a 
member of the clan, who re 
metr.bered that they had trouble 
getting the bonfire lighted that 
parBcular vear

Aa usual, a large lumber of 
friends and relafives. Including 
the Crlm chilArn and grand
children, gathered for the an 
nual event. Three newsmen 
also were on hand for the nre 
diction, which has been "bad 
news" in the rainfall category 
more flme* than It haa been 
good. And moat years. Crlm 
comes about as close to being 
right aa does hla modern-day 
cohort* »1th their technical in 
•truments.

I )ouMt‘W in 
For Friona

Carl F van* and Holley St» 
phenaon. Fricna High School 
Junior*, will represent leaf 
Smith Rural FlectrB Coop»t * 
tlve In tb« Government-In- Ac 
Bon vouth tour to Washington. 
tXC. next June

1 vsns, w ho Is the son of Herb 
Ivans, and Mias Stephenson, 
daughter of Mr and Mr*. Doug 
Stephenson, won th« right to 
mske the tour In the RI {  '* 
eighth annua! contest last Frl 
day night in Hereford 

The contestants were re 
rjutred to give • speech or the 
topic "Rural F lectrlfK ation -- 
The Challenges of the ' '0 *.'' 
Then thev had to be prepared 
to answer a question dealing on 
rural electrlflranon 

There were five ontestam* 
In the hoys division and four 
-ompeBnr for the girls’ dtle 

Prior to this contest, 1 rlona 
FBgb School had had P*o other 
u nnera. Tommy ‘-herley In th» 
Inaugural year of 1*465. andSally 
Kendrick last year 

The winners were chosen on 
their know ledge of the subjec t, 
speaking thlllrv, appearahee, 
personality and poise 

The tour will he made along 
with other RFC youth winners 
from June 9 to June 20.

Interest High In 
Absentee J oting

SFFIC. PRDTF (TION____ Opey, • three year-old Dachshund, seek* aid from
hi* young miatres*. Cindy Alexander, aa he made hla yearly pilgrimage to 
vlalt I *  Gary Cash, veterinarian, last Friday. l »  Cash will operate a chair 
for iMWc ulaBan* and tagging again this Friday between the houra nf 3 and 5 
p.m Cindy la the daughter of f r  and M-« Robert Alexander

DC* PI I WINNrRS. . . .Holley Steohennon and Carl I vans recorded a first 
for Friona by winning both the bo vs and girl* ’ decisions of the Government
In-Action Youth Tour contest, sponsored by lea f Smith County FlecwieCo- 
operaBve, last Friday

More than usual intereat in 
absentee voting was evident In 
both the city and school elec 
Bon, which Is scheduled for 
Saturdty, April 1

With the election filling dur 
Ing the I aster weekend, some 13 
residents had cast sbsenteebal 
lot* In the school elecBon a* of 
Tuesday noon, while ten had vot 
ed In the city election andthm-e 
more ballots taken out 

Next Tuesday, March 26, will 
be the deadline for voBng *b 
aentee The absentee ho* for the 
school hoard rare la lo< tied at 
the Superintendent's office at 
Prion* High School

Absentee ballots In the city 
race may be rant at the City 
Hntl Voter* may cant ballots 
at the school between the hoir* 
of A a.m and 4 p.m., and at 
City Hall between A and 5.

In addition to the city counrii 
ear*, voter* In the city elerBon

will ballot on the fate of two 
proposed bond Issues of $50,(XX) 
each,

The first proposal Is to au 
thorlre fund* for the ( onstruc- 
flon of a new fire station for the 
city. The second Is for Im 
provements to the city's water 
system.

Running in the city council 
ra-e are Incumbents BUI F llli 
and Gary Brown, and on*- chat, 
lengc-r. Mrs. June Rhodes Two 
are to hr elected Mayor R.L. 
Fleming Is unopposed for re 
election

In the school board rac e, five 
candidate* are seeking two 
spot*. They ar»- Wealey Bar 
nett, Ronald Smiley, F d Clark, 
Clarence Monroe and ItovleF 1 
lion None of these are Inrum.

Wendol Christian 1* unoppos 
ed on the arhoo! ballot for county 
trustee at larar
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Frlona
Flashbacks

...from  the files of the Frlona Star

40 YFARS AGO--M ARCH 25, 1932 
L.C. Sympson. city water superintendent it quite busy thit 

week setting water meter* for water ^serswhohave no meter*. 
It it the plan of the citv rommssion to place all watrr patron* 
of the city under meter service just rapidly aa it possible. 

• • • •
SO YFARS AGO -MARCH 20. m 2 

The Reeal Theatre. which has been Cosed for the past three 
months, mill be re opened Fridav ai(ht and will continue with a 
reftular picture show program four nights each week, with mati
nees on Saturday and Sunday afternoons. Rsv Lancfrum, cmner 
of the theatre, atwoun.es.

Lee Sprint. son of Mr and Mrs F. L. Spring of Fnona, made 
the fall semester honor roll at Texas Tech with an average
-rwfr '*  * *eepe-«y» fe a rr*g1 r* It f.1" *T .T- -/Vr-•¥ '*>1
lage

• • • •
25 YF ARS AGO -M ARCH 21. 1*4*

The official staff of the Parmer County Com mum tv Hoarttal. 
which included physician and nurses, was host to the people of 
Frlona and s rrootviin* eommumr.es. by ho I An* open house at 
the hotpitsl from 4 until * o'clock Tueodoy afternoon, when 
(he public was invited to attend and he shown throufh the build- 
in* r  R.C. Stokes, whom our people are learning to know 
and love. Is the hood of the hospital's medical department. 

• • • •
2D yf ar.n ago -March  20, 1952 

Another pston na will be locatrd in the Fnona area, or- 
-ordtng »  reports Seta* cm-ulosed ti • week. Two Burkbur- 
verr men were in the Hub vicinity this week, and they told 
farmers of The ar*a that they bod purchased 20 acres one mile 
south of Hub and would ommenre eonttr-raoo of a new pn 
wtttun rwo weeks. The men were H. A. Wills and G ,*. Fleming. 

• • • •
»  YFARS AGO--MARCH 22. 1962 

A pant Air Force weather bol'.onn ended: ts flutter in* plunge 
to earth in the wheat fleldaof RuoaellO'Bnan. 10 miles west of 
Hub, 'aat Friday The balloon i  r aborted to have been re leased 
by HoMoran AFB at AUmoforlo. N.M. LloydChesher, O' Fin- 
ar t son-in-law, was the first to spot the balloon. Hr said hr 
at first thoufht it was a . aractn.tr falling to earth, but could 
not see s man attached.

Hospital Reports
Admission*-

Shirley Ferguson. Fnona 
Marie Spears, Trttiro: George 
C. Taylor. Fnona Tatrmv 
Kry Stowers. Fnons l etress 
Cl boon. Fnona *naieU Scott 
Fnona- Nonry Campbell. Fn 
ora C Aoltman. Powi—  
Betty McCormick. Bovina 
Margarita \ aoqu<-s, Fron* 
Charlotte Re<M1ne. Fnona 
Jesne Sava. Fnona Treeoa 
iuerao. Fnona John sot 
worth. Fnona- Lori Bosquet. 
Fnona- *.H. Common. Fnona- 
F va Jones. Fnons- Leland 
Custln. Frions- Biolonds Rod- 
nquet, Bnwino- Vary F. Crain, 
I at huddle- Jsv.  R evllle, Fn 
ona Man• Conrales, Mule- 
shoe- and Lours Ahevta, Fn

'tsmissals 
1 aura ibevta. Josephine

Cor ter. Maria Joss. Airpma 
Green and baby bov. Nancy 
Campbell, Johnny Mendota. 
Thomas Leroy Lloyd. Debra 
Pronoer. ttale Stewart. Shirley 
Ferguaon and baby girl. Tammy 
Kay Sto»era, P.H  Barron. Flet 
ty McCormick. Jesse Nova, 
Randall VisvnrSnyder, ^harlot 
«r Redwine, Fverlyn Kato L« 
treat Cl boon. Fva Jones. W.H 
Gammon. Leland Guann, Lon 
Banquet. Lala Marta. George 
McKJanev. Jov Reville, Mar e 
Spears, Vartarito \ asquet and 
baby boy. C.Q *  oltmaa and 
John Norworth.
Psaents In The Hsnpital:

loura »bevta. Mary Grant 
Mona Gnntalen. Hnrel Ken 
hick. Teresa luernt. J. F. 
Melton, Biolanda Ro*friquer 
and baby girt. Amie Scott. Gn- 
orge C. Taylor and Lap* A a 
lemur le.

PUBLIC NOTICE 
City ef FrioM
Pet Vaccination

Ordinance #51. City of Fnone, prondes for 
levying of Gn* Tag end Vore 1 nation of peta 
within the city limits The vorrination, taa 
lag. reftotering and 'egging of logs for Ifn  
will be held at the fire station, Fnona City 
HsD between the hours of 1 p.m sort 5 p.m„ 
on Friday, Var-h V  and Fndoy. M®eh 24. 
nr. G .a  r *sh. Frlona. licensed eeterinar. an. 
will be present to administer the vaccina 
nans. Tags 12 SO. varrtaatlono 12.50 for 
a RHal charge of 15.00 par dog.

ArUy L Outkind 
City AsMssor-ColUctor

Pause and 
Reflect

By Nelson Lewis

As this is being written another crippling dock strike is 
threatened

This new one. if It is pulled off. will make the last prolonged 
agony of delayed freight, spoiled merchandise, and lost wages 
look like a Sunday School Plcnlrl

Why? Because this time the union bosses are planning to ask 
the Fast Coast workers to walk out also to put more pressure 
on the "general ouMlc."

The "general public,’ that's us. every one of the two hun
te d  twe-nrv million Americana who are already suffering the 
blight of inflation and decreasing foreign made balance.

One of our states. Hawaii, is almost entirely dependent upon 
ocean freighters for everyday living

Our factories and firms ire running full Bit id preserve 
for us the exalted standard of living to which we have grown 
accustomed.

A breakdown of any part of this gigantic machine we call 
our economy wtll be reflected In repressions throughout in
dustry.

Vatrv businesses already plagued by excessive taxes, con
trolled payrolls and bureaucranr inf or ced booking, will fold, 
thereby adding to unemployment.

Layoffs will occur and these people will be added to our 
relief rolls.

All In all. It's a bad arrangement when one segment of our 
labor force- the minority by the wav.-can impose a hardship 
on their non-member fellows

There are several states that claim to have “ right to work" 
laws, but how effective are they when the crunch comes?

As in all questions, there are rwo sides to this l  won Labor 
argument.

The fsetremsins thatifemrlovers had always given the work
ing class a fair break and decent salaries there would never 
have been a reason for establishing labor unions In the first
place

Basically, a labor union Is built around true democracy and 
no one can fine fault with a group of workers organinng to 
obtain Justice.

Somewhere along the line a few power hungry officials hav<- 
dlstorted ••collecove bargaining" ,nto a racket.

• • • •
Now this blade of collective bargaining . an cut both ways-- 

suppose the general public took • hand inthe game and refused 
to purchase any item that bore a union label as long as a major 
strike ronflnued?

c r y - i  sad Cfj wpiild »-ream "D irty Poo l"
But ts not sauce for the goose, sjso sauce for the gander'

Item Mound Country
BFNTON, MO.. SCOTT COUNTY DEMOCRAT: ••Rome 

was a mighty nation for almost a thousand years, and ruled the 
known world for more than 500 of those years, yet her inde
pendence, worlAatde dominan e and-wr credence"! liberties did 
not disappear n a day. a month, or a year, but slowly, grad
ually, furtively, little by little First with, a few groceries for 
the exceedingly -vx>r and wretched, later with a few more gro- 
eries to the ctBrens and voters who were not quite so poor- 

lst-r with more groceries and gifts to Just about everybody who 
had • vote -Just exactly our wav of doing, til over again'"

MAC KAY. IDAHO. M1NFR: "Nothii* kills progress like 
success, or so t i> v r i  In the old dsvs when our legislators 
worked for reasonable psv thev wer» -rogressive and made It 
possible for ndustrv to lead the world. No» that they are 
frawing S42.50P a vear plus, thev seem to be on the defensive, 
perhaps trying to protect th -r fabulous pay But somehow or 
other ever since they got their 41 percent pay hike, they have 
abandoned many important -rorrar-s. naoona! defense, Russia 
no» Is the world's No. I power space program, here, too. 
Russia has a-rtit up with us tupersom transports, England, 
France and Russia we taking this lead from us. I do not know 
a# snv field where we lead the parade, except in the pay of the 
notional legislators But, I iruess if I were drawing $42,500 
plus a year. I really would not object to being No. 2. maybe 
even six or seveol"

BFLTOhi, TFX V . JCXRNAL AND DEMOCRAT: "From 
1946 through 1969 the l nlted states has given or 'loaned' to 
foreign countr es over J1W billion--that's right, $15* billion— 
and the figure It higher by now Some of these countries we 
taxpayers never heard of, like Surinam, Botswana, Burundi. 
'  who tree. Lesotho. etc. And we are sail borrowing more 
money in order to give more aw ay Many of the recipients 
of our rhwitv have moulted Amen-ans. stolen our property 
and driven s out of the country we saved and rebuilt. Fiavr 
all our billions accomplished anything or bought any friends'* 
An old saying is that 'charity begins at home' In my opinion, 
more of ll should stay at home."

( om treating on the tendency of poUBdsno to glorify the com
mon man. termor Fresident Herbert Hoover once said. "Lot 
us remember that the great human advances hove not beet 
brought about by mediocre men and women. They were brought 
about by distinctly uncommon people. . . .It Is s curious fact 
that when you get sick you want an uncommon doctor- if your 
tw  breaks down g o  want aa uncommonly good mechanic. . .  
I have never met a father or mother who did not want their 
chllA-en to grow up to be uncommon men and women. May It 
always be so. . .  **

General Telephone 
Names New Manager
E.R. "Rod" P hardnon has 

been named Littlefield Htmict 
Manager for General Telephone 
Company, according ® G.T. 
Hamilton. Brownfield rtvision 
Manager.

About April 1. t*“2. B ichwd- 
soo will assume Ms new duties, 
replacing G.P. Kehoe who has 
been promoted i* nvittoo Man
ager at Seymour. 1 esas.

Richardson is moving from 
Lewisville where he served as 
wea personnel admi sit orator 
flare September T9M He began 
Ms telephone career as an r* 
hangs repairman isSwtember 

1959 at Irving and hoe held *nr 
loun manager at cooiflonssince 
that time.

He graduated freer Irving 
High School and has attended 
Tanas A k M awl SMI . Hr 
was ham tt 1 ameaa

Richnrdoon. hi* wife Rita.

trlct for the

BUFFALO, SJX, T1MIS-H1 R ALOs ** A triumphant feast 
was scheduled in a village And. to insure adequate liquid 
refreshments, each villager agreed to pour one bottle of his 
best wine Into a great cask 'If I fill my bottle with water,' 
reasoned one. 'The thluBon will be so slight, who will nooce?* 
When the feast commenced and the cask was tapped, nothing 
but water poured out f verybody in the village had figured 
alike--My bit will not be missed! THI MORAL OF THls 
STORY IS-DO YOIB BIT. BFCALSI IM R Y  LITTLE 
BIT HELPS."

( lub Program bvature* Debate
Highlight of the Thursday 

evening meeting of New Itori- 
rons Junior Study Club was a 
debate on the question: ‘Should 
a woman be sent to the moon7* 

Roll call was answered with, 
"1  would like to be liberated 
from.......... "

Mrs. Kenneth Ferguson pre
sented Glad Tidings.

Mrs. Ronnie Shaffer led the 
group in repetioon of the dub 
collect

A brief business session was 
presided over by Mrs. I ale
Houlettr.

Refreshments of orange 
cake, Iced lea and coffee were 
served by Mrs. Jimmy Bynum, 
hostess.

EVERYONE
ENDORSES
OUR PRODUCT

FRIONA STATt BANK
S i r v i i g  A  G r « o t  Irrlgatioi A i d  l e a f  P r o d i c t i o i  A r t o  

Frioia M a a k a r  FOIC Pkoaa 2 4 7 - 2 7 0 6

and two rlul<R-en are members 
of the Borflst Church.

kehoe. who hao served a* 
manager of the Littlefield Ha 

cast flvo years, 
the past year as pee 

silent of the Littlefield Cham
ber of Commerce.

WELCOME TO FRIONA

O r  new cor ers to Frlona this week are Mr and Mr*. Field  Irwin, who live at $06 Meat 12th. 
The Irwins, who are recent newlywed*, are originally from Monarty, N.M. Irwin t* employed by 
Missouri Beef Pock - r t  They are Barn its.

r . « .  m o iM im n N

ROCKWELL BROS. AND CO.
‘ L U M B E R M E N ’

Lumber, Paint & Tool*

HOUSER
GROCERY l  MARKET

HIGH PLAINS 
DEVELOPMENT CO.

NFFD A HDMF:
1. Amarillo OR 147-2511. Fnona

REEVE CHEVROLET
New and Used Car*

E R IG ID A IR K  A P P L IA N C E S
REED’S CLEANERS

I lf  West Sixth 
PICK UP AND DELIVER 

Frlona Phone 247-3170

FRIONA WHEAT GROWERS
Elevator Service 

Field Seeds

* • a# o • •
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CONSTRUCTION UNDERWAY. . . .Work is well underway on the addition to Ileaf Smith C ounty 
Electric Cooperative’ s headquarters building in Hereford. The facility will receive an additional 
2.2M square feet of floor space, plus a complete "face-lifting."

E t K r l d q e  -S p r in g  A g e n c y
The BIG DiHerence

INSURANCE RE At ESTATE - IOANS
FRIONA -  PH 247 2766

Chasing Ghosts from 
Abandoned Mine

The cobwebs and ghosts of 
the past are being evicted from 
an old nickel mine abandoned 
in 1923. International Nickel is 
pumping some 100 million gal
lons of water from the Victoria 
mine in the Sudbury District of 
Ontario so that it can investi
gate the possibility of reopening 
it. Although abandoned because 
of the low grade of its ore, Vic
toria may be worth mining again 
because of today's improved ore 
recovery and processing tech
niques.

U(‘modulin<j l nderway 
At Cooperative Office

Driving on 1 sst Highway 60 
In ETercford may frequent a gl 
ance at familiar landmarks, 
buildings, or railroad activity, 
but In recent days something 
has changed. The general of 
flees of Deaf Smith Electric 
Cooperative at I ast Highway60 
and Whittier am In the process 
of receiving a "New Look."

The activity In and around the 
office building has progressed 
at an almost hectic pace as the 
employees of the firm will be 
the first to tell you. One might 
go to his desk with four walls 
around him and suddenly find at 
day’s end he Is being refreshed 
with vast amounts of outside air 
as a wall In his office has com
pletely disappeared. One em
ployee exclaimed as he appear
ed early one morning for his 
starter cup of coffee, "Heck, 
things are changing so fast ar 
ound here I can't even find rhe 
coffee pot.”

According to James Hull,Ge
neral Manager, the Roard of 
Dlrrctors a. ceyted the low hid 
of Wiley Hicks, Jr., Amarillo, 
Texas, for <90,000 Separate 
bid lettings went to local bid
ders, Brownd Sheet Metal for 
heating and air conditioning, and 
Owen I lertrtc for wiring.

"What Is It 
Doctor?"

Some Accident-Health Insurance pays 
all hospital and surgical expenses- 
other policies include disability 
income. The Ethridge-Sprlng Agency 
has various policies to best meet 
your needs.

The facility. In addition to a 
complete fare lifting Inside, is 
receiving an additional 2,284 
square feet, mostofwhlchlsln- 
corporated into a community 
room The new meeting room 
will he used to handle the mam 
requests for meeting room 
space the cooperative has from 
organ! rations throughout the 
service area.

The construction Is the first 
major change of the building 
since It was erected 22 years 
ago. An explosion partly de 
mollshed a portion of the build
ing In September, 1958, but re
latively little change was made 
when restoring the structure

Mr. Ekill, in announcing the 
"New l ook" construction, ex- 
plained that the one major fac 
tor influencing this declslonwas 
the tremendous growth of the 
cooperative In the last seven 
years. W e simply did not have 
enough office space to ade 
quately accommodate the per
sonnel we now have employed.

This cooperative started in 
1937 with six employees and we 
now have forty-one which has 
doubled since 1965.

The construction should be 
completed by May 1st. We think 
when It Is finished our member 
owners wlllbeproudof It as well 
as the community.

A FLASHING WHITE TAIL ENABLES THE PRONGHORN TO 
RELAY A WARNING FOR LONG DISTANCES
LIKE THE PRONGHORN CURRY IS ABLE TO RELAY ITS 
MESSAGE VIA INSTANT TELETYPE BETWEEN ALL MAJOR 
STATIONS THUS SPEEDING THE PROCESS FOR YOUR
SHIPMFNT

WN OTMCI
amamio

CURRY u p  om ten
UN ANTONIO 
UN ANOtlO 
MKKANO
oonu
IUOOOC1 
H AiMvtf w
AUSTIN

•0101/9 HEIGHTMm*

PAUL GALYON
Local Manager 
Phone 247-3166

stntwhrorv
■BUORIM!

POTATOES

Calif. Eitra  Fancy 

WiaesapGREEN
ONIONS APPLES

FRYERS
G R A D E  A

33 <
Sunray or Longhorn

HAMS Half or Whoie

Nestle s Instant

Jimmy Dean

tA U IA C C
Cloverlake

Vi Gal.

Kraft

MIRACLE
WHIP

SALAD
DRESSING

Soflin

OVERNIGHT
DIAPERS

Betty Crocker

FUDGE BROWNIE
MIX 23 o ,  C O  C

Supreme •

Wishbone

1,000 ISLAND 101 
DRESSING 3 1 *

(R A F T

Miracle
Whip

18s

Mrs. Bvtterworth's

SYRUP

FROZEN FOODS
“ -•'"•ORANGE JUICE

12 O i .  J  Caas

BROCCOLI SPEARS
Skarefiat A  r i | l  C O  f

10 O i .  L For J 7  V

Kx u m m

KLEENEX
200 Ct

AFFILIATED HOUSER GOOD
BITTER

GROCERY & MARKET

DOUBLE ON WEDNESDAY WITH 52.50 PURCHASE OR MORI

v n o b

m n v

H AV( ft

TRY NOWSOME

► *  * * “
*  -» » »
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WANT ADS PH. 247-2211
CLASSIFIED RATES

•ord-6*
uonii aaertsm s-*«

First M ffiio t,
• e  w 1 amt adeBt.oau!

.  T  ThaWt»-Sl 00 
double rat* for Mind » :s  
C lassified llocday-SLOO aer cot. lack 
La«al R at* H v in t ito r  rate bC* 
am :ash trier. SI on ac

I 
|  
|  
I

he-.k m .  » * r  *at and rer-ort tty r rror ~  medl a t* N 1 
The tar > not res-'oositi* ‘or -rror tSr-r ad has . -*a-.|

DEADLINE FOR INSERTION
Thurssav’ s Fr ont -tor T-es-av. 4 -.»r

ITS* Star reserves th* right tt iassify , rev » ar 
reject an* ass .f ed ad.

• ALTS •p *TS •SIRS
[ a
If-c- r f  ■ -•a -. '*  J
' r  a» < » * * «  i!t?

L f
M tfnc

(."2 ru«

FRESH 
CATFISH

'tone's F ish Farm 
In 'll*to  Bls.-k 

resseJ or 1 ndresoe-c 
2 s tfnc, „  i, iw «**

Plane r.arrt’.a In Triona 
You can arrange most attrac
ts** r «r  base of Fine Spinet 
Plano rotv ert tone. Small 
Payments A r t *  at once 

McFarland Mutir Co.
I tt Cltv. obw. '1M4

laoi » .  Sri.
24 Hr

Portoble Disc
Rolliig

Lewis Gore 
295-6188 
Box 984 

Friona. Texas

ANNOUNGM ENTS

For So ilrtrer Prat * Mr*
-tnien V-Vurtr-v. onnc'.tatr 
i “one 24* 1011, 1402 AeotFtfth 
-treet •‘ter f#0O p.rr 21 tfnc

Well D rilin g
•or r’ ■ — • * » t~A

-
» « -  e l  e n ■

■ “ 'I

Big T Peap

“>—  - A

1 *»*«**»**«<
FENCING

or a!! *v-eo ‘eoftns. cor
- rrr-'.a or Ter dene •

-c- • ' •
-ar.t »*a ab> t ' o! 

riark- -24“ JJSe. 50-tfnc

■ a wo!! is .ther Ite r»  ar« 
-II available at " r r n  
cm*a. C*-* te WrsJ**- 

e*r» a "«r  *-00 a -

ATT I VTION: Young wore-n, 
a m  20-1' Tor reward:nr a
“ o n  r l u f . r  - r t ?  a n  ■> -» Y r ' c t v ' s ,  
Join th* New horirorv Junior 
-

265 5461 2' 4fc

r--w%%'vwww.'vwn'vwvw%xvsg|
Custom Farming >

In is-., a■ 'seep Break4.™ S L
I t  i r “ - "

A ill itvlr »  r«. wtrUts ats 
fall* at reas-naNe nr: -s Ju.fi 
McFiett: IC .IT S *  O.arant-ed 
ta c tf: fi"-, or com In TITO 
F lid afi>r 5:SO CraTiat' of 
Jessie Lee’ s. 24 Itr

'■•uaior R o*ott I 
m r 'r r j, E„

mr A ar--** *nd
n r fr rw *  */'

A ANT I> PI OPLF lock;n? for 
reliabtlirv and rood terri - 
Fat-on* Brans* Furniture, 

' General FlectM-4 Apphance-- 
1 »-
vice. Free Olivers- T tv lors 

‘ Furrs. I  kpp’ Cetstrr. 40" 
E, Park Are , Hereford Pk 
164-1S64

Jark son. 24'.->**r 2! "n
C U A u i T Y  {  

* PAINTING ,
i  ----  r a- x*-r t  1
1 ■
■VAavwr k aarr Phon* 1
1 -  5441 R

C A L L

Jimmy Norwooa 
for all

v*< .r nor-e re i  -S. 'em *
6 ' m e an a rves '
\r ter*  a— • e *-rk r am  Buy

a • - Too*. sews 4JV Hoar*
■war Y H-r*faetf L'vreWrk
1 “**«r- 2 ‘ *-2 ' *? ! rri rauth a* Prarressive R oad

or l » v  .1 16a 446"
24* r*2 - o « Virk* hone v -4 ;Oa5

52-tdnr 14 tfnc

r «. r l. I
-CIV I

J $
mmmtmamomammmmmtmmmm

NOTICF. . .For ail \«ur 
buikfinr o rr*r->>  srnr T. 
pl.s ftbtact work. Phone J.\L 
Ashley, 24* 22F>* 2- *•.

“CCPFR stuff sue- sn.P TF.at s 
Blue Lustre ‘t  le.mnr ir 
rets Rent cle-tr sF.arr.poo 
cr S’. B*-e FrankLr. 2* •

[ G A R A G E  SALE

 ̂ -
e*r r -r •- 

'r t -  * 'or r - ’ • » »
Strait dinette table Picture 
fratr-es, e ln tr  c Ih -ieT.i 
fen •• “ arf<-r Cub adene 
trover C*lf . lubs and cart. 
Aatrr s* ». » U »  TTsuraday, 
Friday and Sarur .*v W *1
Vies- N “ - 2* ltc

r, AR ACF s all
120! F1m

Frl'an. 'Car r itv A Auiviav
2< Itr

*
m

m o v in c
S f O R A C t l
p f t C l U H C

DALBY
J . B. SUDDERTH REALTY

*0* TIlTT # Sf fays Pi?4*

£ £
211 S »  W < 1 tsaeelofd T*MS * *  KeCySl

Farwtil ,  T t i .
Pk. 441-32M ti

505/763-5575 Uait 540*
We Need New Listings Now

1*0 '. 'mrate-f. act food \  of P » na

RAk Farr :at*4 A rr*e*. A wei *wrv roo--' 2 bdr—. 
nouae. barn t  'orrait. lot Ana huten. 2** Oown.

Gao.' Njainest ’o atv>na- • A., railroad ar ea* on 
An ar to Mis*a*

I AO V. - F. of Farwe’ l on Hlwa*
• • • •

Apartr en» Suldlnr four uam m F erweii
• • • a

I AO Acre* wifk sprinkler at*' alfa’ ta

ThU week's ape-Sal:
1 FV-Srootr atu o houa- 11/2 blnrfca frtwr school 
la Bovina.

• • • •
12R0 seres rraasland >or-e csilO*nted. 2-f>" welln, 
ai*4 virreafl well Nice powd. rriced for irr-edlaie 
sale.

a • • a
mo V Very food irreated. » »M  ie.r<r*e‘ a«
of Far**l|,

9 0 0  0

120 Vrrrs. £0 f •rwrlt, \rr tHrA,
mm.

• • • •
Wwld vow like to buy, sell or i r a '* ' **kalea at*4 loana 
are our fenfire • • • •
Aery m e  » FWrooir hoi.ae. har« and A arrr* 
'-octbeast of F trweP,

9 9 9  9

Very ar e larre t Be^oor krlrkhoune. Souble (arafr.
■ In F arwell.

a a a a

"USK-ro houoe, aoiib n# I’oat i >ff e. I arwell.
0 9 0 0

F^ntf section of bnr land.
• • • •

1-10 A. O-art. LJf) A. ora l. 1-44 tract, all on 
FRwty near lariat

0  0  0  0

Houwe- 2 htfrip.. L, m . Kit., hath, eery wee t 
dean, rarpete !. fetsred har k yrt . rravel in fYottt
T*-

0 0  9  0

Mouae J Mm-.. L. Kit.-lie* ewnr ratrb, L3/4 
baths, util , touble tar ate

These #r* fiat a few of our listinrs If ran 4oa"t 
tee one that fits co*ir need here, call or cone by 
Ae have others

7-rf«r

Your Chief Comfort Maker s . . .

HICKS PLUMBING, HEATING l  
AIR CONDITIONING

*
Service On All Re
frigerated Air And 
Evaporative Coolers.

All Types of 
Plumbing Repair.

Licensed, Bonded And Insured 
Ph. 247-3052 50« Cleveland

, y _ )

FLOATING TAILS ATER

PIT PUMPS
•  No Seals •  No Btanngs •  Open ImpelUr 

"Pumps the largest amount of water 
for the smallest amount of money'

Pumps from M l  to 1M  gallon* per minute

OWENS ELECTRIC
§09  £_ 2 n d  Hereford Texas PKeaie 364-1572

c ar acf s alt
SOT Arrah Street 

T  j - j  av, Var k lb thru Mm 
lav, V wch T9
Men’ s. Worren's 1 ihlLVen's 
Cloth; tv, shoes all sl/rs. hed 
srreads, dishes. b»v>i’rr. wash 
ln> rr.*cb:ne, toys. flr*-rl»ce set. 
and trany other r-:s « !lanro( s 

505 Arrsb st 
’•vest part of Frt-na

24 It.

t M S U M M M M M k k M M

CAR AC! SAIF: lad y  
Ajrer4. *n sofa, electric 

ranee, portable stereo, 
sewiw n achlt*. btdrootr 
suite, other furniture 
tterr j i hi I Jrer and a i. !ts 
clothes.
Mam miscellaneous ;tetrs. 
Fn'av utvj -iat-rdav HOT 
F lit . A'ctr e by or Call 
24*. 2* 11 21 2tc

fOR SALE

I •ITI'TT'TTT/ri'f'i'TTTl
YARD MALI: Monday, April 
r .  TO W. *tb. 24 Itr

G A R A G E  S A L E  
F riday & Saturday 

902 West Sixth
24 Itr

T ry A
Classified -  

H Pays!

W hilt*"" \ci!o  
now has

IK iu lia l l ir t >  2-ti
FOR S ALF............ 9*2 P1MC
with 2b00 miles. Just like new 
Will sacrifice, ta ll 24* 3641 
or see Carro! Catltn. 2' 2tc

F<TR 9 ALF. . . . 6 * 5  foot 
canr-er. F*cellent condition 
Fits :n pick up. I’honr 
■•4-.2551. 21 2tr

PRIcrD TO s fL L : IC.nr or. 
Fronreton* Wasbtnc Machit* 

-nitla F 'i  k A Whit- T\, Air 
Conditioner, 1 M*rW table44 
Photw 24* 2S65 2' 2tr

FOR s \l F . . . ,F1ale«J rr.iie. 
root m in  ( urr.s Murphree.

12 tfTK

FOR 5 AIT: 40 ra! F 4ane 
tae«. rer':'.**er, 5 -ar'4 rek-or 
2** 11"0. 4e tfn

FOR nALL. . . ,M6* 2 itoor 
Har flop Chevrolet. 12*. 4
s p e c p l  ?J* Hfb 20 rts,

FOR SA IT____ Trr.-Ms 9-1 ?
ft. pl k-up ck-“per 24* 1205.

22 tfnc

Bingham land Company
“ Service Beyond A Contract”

COMP | f t  I RF Al ( ST ATI SIRVICI

JOFfs BINGHAM 
Home ?4*12’ 4

_
wwwswewAewweew)

CARRol C ATI IN 
Home 247.1M|
< ifflrt- 21* »* » «

FOR S\Lr. . . .*00:1 deal on pnR S AI I . . . .1965 i hevelle
a 19*2 Impala four «o r  I'lson* 
24* 2**4 21 2tr

FOR 5 ALF. . .  .14 foot fiber 
rlass boat 50 hp Mer urymo 
tor phon* 24* 2**4 from k
a.r . 6 pm.. 24*-12*A nic’ hts

21 2t.

I OR b ALF. . .  .1 arly Amen 
an ,-ou.h, rwo chairs, an.* of 

fee table 24*-T«1? |5<IM ol 
urr hi a. 21 2tr

FOR SALF...AvocadoMay 
tif mlnl-drver. Like new -'‘j 5t00or
24*-2*11 Airln* fav.

1»-1»

excellent ondlnor r«aacnabh 
,,ri. cd. Ijuinton Harrison. 1110 
B I uclld Avenue 24 tfn

FOR 5 AIT. . . Fat lamb 
?* I /a# lb. Ready for butcher 
Tall 24* M71 or 2*' MM 

22 stc

k
FOR SALF____ Corrplete tat!
water return nit Four inch 
Pen nr -Hir r, slant 6( brvsler 
with hem-A- dut\ radiator and 
-oolinc “Oils. S.L. Carnson. 
Route 2. Hereford Phone 
2*6 a221 or 24* 1M9 2< tf™

FIRST FEDEPAt 
SAVINGS

- “- 7  h
Ctorla, New Mexico 

801 PILE 
752-4412 □

mm v a

I  1-Fax

Farm Implements
1-Fax 4*1 sjper O -etter with hv-Tostan dnve, 2 4 5 

row Naders. 110 hours.
I . ato ras, r orrbtne with 14' header & cab 
2 FArto Farrb.and Forsre H ar-s 'ers * -.th 2 row i  1 row 

" * a.. rs. ab i  air ijw 'sours.
2 r ast  ( ar-Mie w th 14’ headers 4 ats
1-6 row -'annay planter unit
2 B41A 4 row ru- type potato nianter with hydraulic 

fuare wheels
5 504 Case reversible -low w,th 2n ’ di*. & hydraulic 

cylinders
1.-150 Farrhaiv Feet Dirr-r »  'tot— rs 4 rew flnders- 

reaby to m
1 111? Cafe Awather !4 header 
I l5 i*Caj- I niloader w **iinntl5 rres-demonstrator 

I sej offset -(.**«-14’
1-JU 4020 LP tr I - tor a- w rotor overbj-!
I-*10 <*ase tra tar IT* 
l - s10 Case ma-tor ‘ •'Sel 
1.4V) Cas* Loader Backhoe tra-tor 

!.i! :ston'ijIr .aTors ** Fir Ox aws 
1-Case 101! tra-tor 
1-A'o’.ine CVI000 tra tar

Case Power and Equipment 
Dimmitt Hiway 
Hereford, Texas 
Call 806 364-2015 
L .B . Herring 
Jim Tucker

wtsm n m im m n m sss^ ^ ^ R
JiuHOUHcing

A  not h a  T in t J ot J r  ion a
■

The first time a woman has sought £ 

a seat on Friona's City Council.

Vote for June Rhodes on April 1st.

t * I £

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
uiu is Min i im . co.

W A T E R  W E L L  D R I L L I N G

!_____

Layne
Pumps, Inc. 
Sales A Service

Pump & Gears 
Head Repairs 

All Makes
■ ■ I . I !■ Ill I M

j H E L P I  
W A N T E D

Missouri Beef Packers, Inc.
Is now occepting applications for 
permanent full time employment at 
our plant in Friona. We offer year- 
rouod employment, and no experi
ence is necessary. We offer $2.85 
per hour starting rate, paid holidays, 
paid vocation, company paid group 
insurance. Apply at the personnel 
office, Missouri Beef Pockers, Inc.,
Frlona, Texas, four miles west of 
F rlona, Texas on Highway 60.

A P P L Y  P E R S O N N E L  O F F IC E  O F

Missouri Beef Packers, Inc.
PH one 1 0 6  295  1 2 0 1 . . . F n o n c . T t i a t

Dial 247-3101
Friona Nights 247-2513 Texas

BARTLETT X POTTS
AUCTION SERVICE 

Specializing In 
Farm Sales

HmsrrrA BARTLFTT I ARRY POTT?
Route L Bovina, Texas Rt. 2, Friona. 1 exas

_i bona ’ t'.Adoo phone 291.6*
f c w \ % W % W » M « S B B C M tW W X X a a a a a a i.1 « « «

3 3 ] l E X
CLOVIS HEARING AID CENTER
HEARING AIDS

' l o t t a r i a s  'M o l d s  ’ F r i t  Haariag Tasts 
SERVICE A l l  MAKES

416 Mltrhell l-bonr *61 6900 6 .tfnc

r*i1t L
ic r r * *  L

Co  1 F . U u  7 , i( 7- d D 5 3

4 ;

J A C K ’ S M A R IN E  SUPPL Y

Chrysler Boats & Motor$--Sales & Service 
Hodaka Motorcycles

Foulr 1 I ail Hiway ho
Hereford, Texas ^Wma

JU'K RnnfRS I hone 164 4511
"Where bervire Is I irst4’



I ()R SALT; Used Frlgldslre 
refrlgerstor. like n<w. Used 
Catalina elertrlr stove, like 
new. Used washers and dry 
ers. Rill's Service Center, 
519 Main. phone 247-1120.

24-lie

FOR SALI . . .  .2 5 cu. ft 
refrigerator on stand. Nearly 
new. 902 West Sixth Street.

24 tfnc

U 1 . . . .19’ 1 I \ 
[4 ir .  Hardtop power aner j 
, . hrakes, elertru seats,!
lvlnyl top, excellent condition." 
KOnrge Rushing, l'hon« 2->~ j 
|3370 or 24’  JJ71 2 t tfn, |

FOR SALE. . . .4 very good 
tires, 10 ply. Good Year nylon 
sire 14-1/2. Cub Cadettel rac- 
tor l awn Mower. Very good 
condition. Call 247 2228.

24-tfnc

LOST or STOLI N. . .1 enna 
Mini 8 tape deck with tapes. 
Taken from car at Frlona 
Apartments, #27. 125.00 re
ward to anyone giving lnfor 
mstion leading to its return, if 
I can recover It myself, no ques 
Hons asked, no police Involved. 
Contact Bill Haney at Kerr 
McGee Station 24 2ti

n
HELP WANTED 1

HELP WANTED i

ILOST AND FOUND1
LOST: Steers branded P on 
left shoulder or B/K on left 
hip. If found please call Pete 
Buske 247-2738 or I ton Foster 
Hereford 364 1645. 22- 4tc

FOUND. . . .1972 license plates 
for trailer. Claim at Friona 
Star office andpav for ad. 23-2tc

IjOST: Female light apricot 
miniamre French poodle Gall 
247-3832. 1506 Columbia.

23-2tc

LOST: White Female German 
Shepherd, About half grown. 
Has leather collar Call 247- 
2228 24 tfnc

R! W AR i ) for return of lUnky, 
black male Chlhuhua. 24' 1125.

24 tfnc

MOORMAN FI 118 Ni l IF 
LOC AL RFPRI SENTATI VI 
Interest of local livestock pro 
ducers In our rapidly expanding 
line of products requires sales 
and service representative. Ca
reer opportunity for right per
son. Full-Hmework Excellent 
employee benefits, including In 
surance, paid vacations, redre- 
ment program Technical tr
aining while you earn. Prefer 
-nergedc self starter with 
livestock feeding experience 
and desire for greater respon
sibilities and opportunity. Con- 
fldentlal. Can arrange evening 
interviews. Contact: Box6|73,
I ubbock, lexas 21-2tp

APPLICATIONS, Employment 
for summer manager operator. 
Frlona Dive In Swim Pool 15 
May-15 August I9'2. To be- in 
charge of operating, maintain 
ing pool: will have an assistant 
and life guard personnel Good 
salary. Call 247 2761, City 
Manager. Water safety Instruc
tor certificate desirable.

24-2tr

WANTED: Good man for night 
watchman Job for feedyard. 
Good working conditions, good 
pay. Call: He reford 364-6649 
after 6:00 p.m. 23-2tc

Farmland Foods 
Beef Plant

|Garden City, Kansai

Beef Luaaers 

Maintenance Men

I
I

FOR RENT. . . .Building suit 
able for small office spare 
l,ocated at 901 Washington. Cali 
295-6404 for Information.

II tfnc

FOR RENT. . , . three bedroom 
house. Phone 247 3369.

23 tfnc

FOR RENT. . . .threebetfroom 
house at Hub CallClyde Wood 
ard. ? 'r m i  24 It

1 ’nfurnished 
For Rem.

2 Bedroom House 
Call 247 M  

24-2tc

FOR SALF. . . .Two bedroom 
house. Call 265 3555. 15 tfnc

SAl l OR R F NT:. .3 Bedroom 
Trailer. Carpeted. IKsbwash 
er. washer-dryer. Two full 
baths. Refrigerated air, heat. 
Phone Darrell Simpson, 247- 
3023 . 23-tfnc

FuR SALF. . .  .Exceptionally 
nice 3 bedroom house. I>ow 
equity. Phone 247-1767.

24-lip
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New I’uMiration Deals

L i u ,  . , a, i l  REAL ESTATE|  with welding ability

f

[] h
WANTED

•WANTED:
»

Apply In person
only.

!

Buy this quality built 3-Bed
room Brick, 1-1/4 baths, double 
garage. Fully carpeted with 
electric built Ins. Only $850.00 
down payment. Bingham Land 
Co. 247-2745 or 247-3641.

22 4tc

Ysrd S. Garden”  
Work Koto tilling, mowing^ 

Jand-e'v.np. M fN a r w  • 
. r a i l  24' 2S92 after 5i • 
•  |9 - *

1 PETS |

TO CIVF AW AY____Two pups
C ill 247-3043, Raymond Fuler.

23-tfnc

FOR SALF. . . .Six months 
old registered male Basset 
puppy. 247-2207. 24-tfnc

FOR SALF. . . .resaonable to 
good home. Beautiful parti
colored female cocker spaniel, 
two years old. Lovtble, affec
tionate. good natured, excellent 
with children. Phone 247-3053.

21-tfn<

■t A
home? Bulldl■Need 1 new

lone in HICKS AIXXTIONi
fnow. Nothing 
1 Interest rates.

down. Low !

i f  d Hicks Real I state!
1247-3537. 24' 1IH9M

1— .
11-tint J

W .ANTF FA . . .Ironing: $1.50 
mixed doren. Mrs. Fred Lloyd. 
247-3860. 1012 W. Fourth.

23 -2tc

REAL ESTATE 
LOANS

FOR SALE: 2-Bedroorr house, _  _  
1-Bedroom house, on two 25’ . |OR 
lots, also 1-Bedroom house on 
two 25’ lots. Well locsted, will 
sell chesp. Call 247-3272 or 
247.2766. 18 tfnc

NEED A FARM 
RANCH LOAN?|

See Fd Hicks
Phone 247-3537 or 247-3189.
__________ 23-tfnc

Political Calendar

The Friona star is author!ze3 
to make the followlt^t iiolltical 
announcements, subject to the 
Democratic Primary May 6,
1972:

FOR SHI RIFF 
Charles 1 ovelsce (re elec
tion!

• • • •
FOR COUNTY ATTORNI Y 

Hurshel Harding (re elec 
tion!

• • • •
FOR TAX ASSFSSOR COL- 
LFCTOR

Hugh Moseley (re election 
• • • •

COUNTY COMMISSION! R 
PRECINCT I

Tom Lewellen (re election) 
• • • •

FOR DISTRICT ATTORNEY 
Jsck Young (re-election!

• • • •
The following is subject to th. 

Republican Primary May 6, 
19” 2:

• • • •
COUNTY COMMISSIONER — 
PRECINCT 1 

Forrest Osborn

With Land Inventory
There is a new publication 

available at the Soil ('onset- 
vation Service Office in Fri
ona, according to Herb I vans, 
District Conservationist. The 
title of the publication is "Two 
thirds of Our Land.”

This publication tells shout 
the national inventory of our 
land It tells the need for this 
information including acreage 
per person, and need for treat 
ment of each acre. There is 
only three per cent of the soil

that does noi have serious lln 
nations as to agriculture use 

Also It tells how governp <m 
officials, industrial and con 
merclal concerns, and teach 
ers can use this information 

The rapid change in land us> 
is explained and the change 
needed in treatment 

The publication concludes by 
mentioning land use planning: 
how all this fits into our en 
vlronment, and where addition 
al Information is available.

FORREST OSBORN 
CAMPAIGN FUND

Following is a breakdown of those contributing to 
my campaign fund:

Republican............................ 95.00
Democrats...................... 360.00
I ndeclded............................. 15.00

(Paid political advertisement

Precinct 1 Deserves 
Its Share Of Paving
When I was tirst elected commis

sioner, Precinct l had only eight miles 
of Farm-to-Market pavement, from 
Hub to Friona, at a time when all other 
precincts in the county had almost 
every road into their towns paved.

In my tour years as commissioner,
I was able to get the state Highway 
Commission to approve and construct 
twenty-five additional miles of paving 
in this precinct, plus an extension west 
on Fifth Street to Highway 60.

I also received approval for twelve 
more miles of paving that was con
structed soon after I left office. In the 
16 years since that time, this precinct 
has received and constructed only 19 
miles of new paving.

Having lived in this county a little 
over 40 years, and with several years 
of experience in county politics, I feel 
that I can get a much better deal 
for Precinct I and Friona than it has 
been getting.

(Pd. Pol. Adv. Paid for by friends 
of Forrest Osborn)

APARTMENTS

IJn ICF. . . .2 Bedroom Trl 
■ p la n a , ail alactrl kit b eau  

j heating and ref. air. ralrlg 
lerators, ranges, dishwashers.J 
j disposal, drapes, carpet, out- 
Itid t storage, near schools I 

••CHAT I v X FRIONA’

iSflJ 1 f mouth. (SI Ut ■ t.I 
Rhone 247.2«78. 34-tfnc

T rTon/T
APARTMENTS 
1300 N. Walnut 
Now Leasing

1, 2 AND 3 BFFROOM 
l!N FURNISHED 

jFullv Carpeted. Refrigerator, 
IKange, Cenrral ’ • ating 3 ool- 
llne, \ ennlation.1 tillties paid. 
|l.aiindrv and recreational fa- 
jcillties available Children 
Jwelror e ^orrv. No l ets 

{l ast starting at $85.00 g-r 
Resident Manager on 
{prerises idione 2-1' 7866. 
Ufflrp, Apt, II

FOR RENT

[ PR ION A MOB] LI I S-
j 1 ATEN. . . .Frlona’s new- 
[est and largest mobi.e hone 
Ipark. 1 orated at I0S I ast 
111th. 3 Blks east c( Mam
an Highway 60. Call 247- 

|2'45 or 24'-32'4 at night.

WATCH THAT OTHERS MAY SEE

KGNC-TV
A  T e l e t h o n  1:30 PM 

SUNDAY, MARCH 26
SPONSORED BY

District 2-T1 Lions Clubs

You’ve heard about the Hi-Plain* Kit- Bank . . how it miraculovaly i» 
the inslruaicnt for restoring the Mghi of those who can’t see because of 
corneal defects, scleral rupfurc or viterons deficiencies. !alch fhisinform- 
jlixc pioffam See whal \ou can do. Il costs you tushm* hut H may five 
someone his sight

HOME FOR 5 ALF: 3 Bedroom 
Brick with ittached garage. 
Nice location, fenced back vard 
with many fruit trees 24' 
3364. 1211 Jackson. 21 tfi»<

Read and Use 
Classified Ads 
Phone 247-2211

SEWING UP A SALE
If a man ordered an over 

coat from Montgomery 
Ward, catalog in 1874, the 
cheapest way to tend it wat 
by mail If il exceeded the 
poatal weight limit, it wat 
.hipped in halve, m separate 
parcel., with a needle and 
thread to sew it together

Auto- FM m itur*-S*f nature

Give ut a chance to say yes
P L A IN S  F IN A N C E  CO RF

906 South 25 Mile Avenue 
364 MOO Hereford Texas

W H I T E ’ S  SUPER MARKET
WE

DELIVER

O u r  A im  In T o  P le a t**  I n  E v e r y

Double Stamps On Wednesdays With Purchase of $2.50 Or More

He who gives his eyes never really dies

Libbys 

Family Size

RIPE OLIVES
3 9 *

FROZEN FOODS
Plains

300 Can

Borden

EAGLE BRAND 
MILK

______ 4 1 i _

White Swan

APRICOTS
16 O z .

ICE CREAM
y ,  G a l. C t.

Naturipe

STRAWBERRIES
10 O z .  Box 27*

Banquet

CREAM 3 
PIES A l 00

Calif. Sunkist

ORANGES« 19<

USDA  G R AD E  A

m n s
Lb.

Cudahy

FRANKS

DRUGS

Bayer

ASPIRIN
100 Count

CRISC0 OIL
Miss Breck

48 O z .

HAIR 
SPRAY

13 O z .  Can

White Swan

CATSUP
Can 32 Oz.

Russet

POTATOES 
& 79*

Wogner

ORANGE
DRINK

32 Oz. Bottle

4/$]oo
Try SAMMY’S H U M  MILK M  AUNT MARINA’S M EAD

0 t a  t . » t **ti.,%*
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BILL'S TV &  
APPLIANCE

S A L E S  A  S E R V IC E

Main Ph. 247-3035

FRIONA
MOTORS

Parmer County Headquarters 
For

Ford Cars, Trucks, Pickups, 
Used Cars. Open Road Campers 

Phone 247-2701

B u s i n e s s  &  P r o f e s s i o n a l  R e v i e w

Carl Maurer J . 0 . Richardson, J r  J . 0 . Richardson
and Dean Blockburn and Paul Williams

CITY
BODY
SHOP

Body Work - Auto Painting 
Windshields <& Auto Glass 
Auto Air Conditioning

FOR STYLE, FOR ROMANCE
,h* 6 ^ -a s h X o t t  J f

COLLECTION by jU lC H  S

Men's jjewdry
MAiRER MACHINERY

Carl Maurer Recall:
Why take a Chance--When you 
will always find diamonds at 
Allen’s, priced at a fair price!

HEATHIN6T0N LUMBER
GO. inc.

Ronnie Shafer,
Mgr.

KERR MOBIL
Mobil

* ■■■  ......... -  ■ i i

Mobil Tires l  Batteries • 
Shock Absorbers

W. Hwy. 60 Friona
Delco Ignition Parts

CROW'S 
MEAT CO.

CUSTOM PROCESSING 

Wholesale l  Retail Meats

43 Years In Bu siness
W hen Car 1 V  eurer w as a voting but 

lnewrran. he once told himself " I f  i 
ever ret out of debt I’m going to buv 
m* ■ movie camera «nd an airplane."

He liter »* §  to keep this promlne. 
•ad eaya that flvlng turned nut to be 
an enjoyable hobbv -one that gave hirr 
■ lot of personal satisfaction and di
version during times which other* se 
»e re  trying.

**During World War II, when you 
couldn't gut me £*ru )C<- t,»eJi t  »  
repair customers ma.iunea. I usee 
to go out to the airport at the end of 
the day and go up for awhile- >i*t to 
get away from it all," the longtime 
Friona buainesgman saya.

The Niainrsi which was to become 
Maurer Maehinerv »as begun In 
Friona in 192<J, when Maurer builtthe 
two-story brick budding at the corner 
of Fifth and Mam Streets.

" I  built the building with the inten
tion of having a hardware store. In 
the meantime, another man ore net a 
hardware store across the street, and 
prevailed on me not to carry hard
ware. alnce there were already rwo 
such stores in town." Maurer recalls.

Maurer began by setting imple
ment* and rearfy-to wear. He kept 
the ready-to wear lint until 1934

At the beginning. Maurer was deal
er for Minneapolis threshing ma
chines. He esplalns that at that 
time, there were three separate com 
panief -V.nnearolts threshing ma-
hines Twin-Oty tractors and Mo

line plows
fventually, the three manufac

turers merged to form the Minnea- 
polts-Mollne coitvam. and Maurer 
bee a me dealer for atl of their pro 
♦let*.

The Maurer family had come to 
Friona in 19P9 from Ohio. Tar! was 
seven at the time His father. George 
Maurer, began as a farmer Friona 
was a town of about 200 people only 
30 or 40 families at that time

The Friona implement dealer has 
•e.-n farming progress tremendously 
finer his early dav* in Friona. His 
father did his farming with a team of 
horses--a far rrv from the powerful

tractors and machines which Maurer 
now sell*.

In 19M, the Maurers moved to town 
and Carl’ s father purchased a half 
interest In the Santa Fe elevator.

Maurer recalls that when he start
ed to school here, he attended clas
ses in a small school building located 
about five miles north and one-half 
mile east of Friona.

He graduated from high arhool tn 
17il. Jr/ tjeu win; at» Waii. '.mat 
State, which was a tumor college at 
that time.

Maurer’ s father died In 1923, and 
Tar! then ran the elevator, until tel
ling It tn 192". Following his stint 
In the elevator business. Maurer 
taught school one term.

Then, In 192«, a man named Ford 
Welch persuaded him to sell Burnley 
Implements In Friona, and thi* was 
his start in the implement business. 
The following year, a representative 
of the Mlnneapoll* Company signed 
him up as the company’s threshing 
machine dealer In Friona, and the 
die was cast.

Maurer recalls the hard times of 
the depression wars the D im  30s 
" I  reallv don’ t know how we surviv
ed In business during that period. 
There Juat wasn’ tanv money around," 
he saya.

“ The coming of imgacon to the 
area really saved ua." Maurer savs, 
pointing out that the M M engines 
were Ideally suited as irrigation well 
motors. Sales and repair work on 
Irrigation motors has been the com
pany's principal business in recent 
years.

In 1944, Maurer’ s interest In fly 
lng became so serious that he pur
chased land east of town and estab
lished Friona’ s first airport He se
cured an instructor, who gave flying 
lesson* tn Friona, Her ef or d and 1* to
rn ltt.

After the end of World War II, 
F tvie Jennings came here as a pilot 
and instructor, and a number of ye
ars later Jennings purchased the 
airport from Maurer and became sole 
owner. As a pilot. Maurer was able

on many occasions to fly to Amarillo 
and other points for much needed 
parts for the Implement business-- 
saving a lot of delivery time,

Maurer alto established Fnona’s 
first fertiliser business, operating 
Maurer Fertiliser on a rart of the 
airport property for about ten years. 
O iling in anhyefcous ammonia, Mau
rer aaid he had a good business. 
He sold his fertiliser company about 
iWj,

'r*>» longtime Friona resident his 
put tn his time from a civic stand
point as well.

"A t one time I was on both the city 
council and the school board I don’ t 
recommend this to anyone -but at that 
time there wasn’ t many residents, 
and someone had to serve," Maurer 
says.

Maurer was a charter member of 
the Friona Lions Club, although he 
saya he i*ver had time for clubwork, 
and doesn’ t conaider himself much of 
a "Joiner."

He has been an active member of 
the Congregational Church since hi* 
youth, holding Just about every Job the 
church offers "During the derres 
slon, I seemed to always get the Job 
of finance rhalrman." Maurer savs 
with a flinch.

Maurer married luiella Clachlerin 
1924. The three Maurer children, 
June, Shirley and Gaylord, were ac
tive In school affairs while growing up,

June now lives tn Creaco. Iowa, 
and Shirley In Artesta,N.M. Gaylord, 
who spent eight years In Venerueli 
In agricultural positions with the 
Heine and Del Monte companies, is 
now managing the Maurer’ s farming 
operations locally.

Luella ha* beer • very active mem
ber of the Friona Woman'* Club, and 
has served as church orgamat and 
pianist for almost 30 years.

Dear. Blackburn, who has been em
ployed at Maurer’ s for 20 years, has 
served a* manager of the bus 1 neat for 
the past 15 year*

J.O. Rlchard»on ia shop foreman- 
Paul William* is mechanic, and J.O. 
Richardson, Jr is parts manager

MURPHREE 
TEXACO

Wash Jobs Gates &
Texaco Products Douglas Tires

- Let Us Care For Your Car -
Ph. 247-3256

MAURER
MACHINERY

MINNEAPOLRS-MOLBNE

YOUR M-M DEALER IN 
FRIONA FOR 43 YEARS

CLABORN
Funeral Home

&
Floral

Friona Ph. 247-3333

Bl -WIZE DRUG R ockwell B ros. & C o
DRUGS SUNDRIES

"Your Rexall Store"

Phone 247-3010

(Rfm U) BPS

" L u m b e r m e n ”
Friona $ Oldest Original Continuing Business 

Established In 1907 

0 . F. Lange, Mgr.

KENDRICK 
OIL CO.

vm
PHIIGAS

Ph. 247-2751

Featuring:
Crop Dusting-Spraying 
Seedlng-Fertlllzing 
Defoliating--Charter 
Plane Rental-Ambulance
Federal & Gl Approved 

Flying School 
A ircraft Sales & Service

E . T . Jennings, Owner

Ph. 247-2861 
Nights-247-2843

r  4
703 Main 

FRIONA, TEXAS

Ready-To-Wear Tor The  
K illin ’ h i mi I v
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On The Farm
In Farmer County

MACK HEALD 
County Agent

t

WFATHTR RF AUNG. , , .The silhouette of J.W. (Inrliin) 
Crttn Is seen by his bonfire is he observed the smoke and 
mide his annuli weather prediction for the a m  on Wed
nesday morning at sunup. (See story, I’ age l>

Temperature»
(Readings are made daily Saturday

at 8 a.m. 
hoursi

nsy
Thursday
Friday

for the preceding 24

HI
64
75

Low
32
35

Sunday 
Monday 
Tuesday 
Wednesday

’ S
72
81
71
70

36
43
43
36
38

Trace of moisture recorded 
on March 15.

PRIVATE
U S ED  IM P L E M E N T  S A LE

This lot of John Deere Implements and tools are all in
excellent shape 1 am x«‘ lling them because 1 tin longer
will he raising sugar beets

LtM’ATION: 1 mile west of Black Texas
1 miles north then J miles west

I M P L E M E N T S
6-row beet thinner 1958 50 Ferguson
on tool bar Tractor

6-row lister 7-Row bullets

Hamby Sub-Soiler 5 J D 10" H D
J I) 16-10 wheal drill SPACERS

3-16" J D Spinner 1-8" H 1) Spacer
MOLD BOARDS
6-row marker. J I) 7 J D offset shanks

2-21« "  x 16 Bars 8-1" x 3" straight shanks
plus A Frame Plus other smaller
6 ROW HYD ROD Misc items
WEEDER

TERMS: CASH- AL REZNIK. OWNER
PHONE 295-3432

r - — t f  —  »  _u .

A new area economist Inman- 
agement has been named by the 
Texas Agricultural bxtenslon 
Service to serve District I with 
headquarters In Amarillo. He 
is Michael R. Rlethmayer who 
assumed the position on March 
16.

In announcing the appoint 
ment. Hr. John F. Hutchison, 
Fxtenslon Service director, 
said that Rlethmayer will fir 
the vacancy created when Ft 
Carnett was appointed area 4-1 
and youth specialist. The new 
specialist will continue the edu 
catlonal programs presently 
underway In farm and ranch 
management. Including the Pan
handle 1 conomlc Program. He 
will also give leadership to ex 
pandrd edUi ational efforts to 
boost the economy of the 22 
county Panhandle area, added 
Hutchison

Although Rlethmayer was 
born In Lames a, he grew up on 
a farm near Frlona. He Is a 
graduate of the local high school 
where he was active in the Fu
ture Farmers of America, re 
ceiving both the Lone Star 
Farmer and American Farmer 
degrees. He also participated 
In 4-H Club work.

The specialist received a B.S. 
degree in agricultural business 
from West Texas State I nlver- 
sity and holds a M.S. degree In 
agricultural economics from 
Texas A&M t nlverslty. In col
lege he was a member of Alpha 
/eta and Alpha Chi.

Rlethmayer Is co-author of 
"100 Best Rooks In Agricultural 
I conomirs," Is amemberofthe 
American Agricultural I cono 
mlcs -Association, and served 
on the Graduate and Civilian 
Student Councils at Texas A&M.

While In graduate school, he 
served as a research assistant 
and also held a National Science 
PoundaTon Assistams'iir

Rlethmayer is married to the 
former Rebecca G. Flllott. The 
couple have one child

Consumer protection is in Its 
heyday! And consumers can 
help their cause by being cau
tious of quack products that of 
fer miracle cures of plant di
seases and other maladies.

Although difficult. It’ s Im 
portant that consumers be able 
to weed out products that do not 
meet all the advertised claims.

Beware of the following ad
vertising approaches:

1, Manufacturers or pro
moter claims that the product 
will cure all difficulties asso 
elated with plants.

2. Claims are made that are 
not shown and supported In the 
product's lable.

3. The produi t Is so new and 
revolutionary that resear, h ag 
encles have not tested It.

4. Active Ingredients of the 
product are not shown. If this 
Is the case, it probably has none

5. Promotion Is supported 
only by testimonials, with no 
research backed data.

6. Overselling techniques 
are used to compensate for the 
lack of performance Informa 
don.

Few people who buy quack 
products ever complain because 
they want to avoid ridicule from 
their friends and neighbors for 
having been taken by surh a

scheme. I nfortunately, promo
ters prey upon the consumer’s 
attribute of hope and faith that 
miracles do happen.

Consumer protection and re
gulatory agencies are doing 
much to curb ouac k produ. ts, 
but they canperform only within 
the framework of their re 
sources and supportive legis 
ladon. 1 sch consumer must do 
his share by refusing to buy 
unproved products and by ac
tively supporting r'-gulatory 
acdvltles that offer consumer 
protection.

When purchasing products to 
care for your lawn and garden 
plants, ask your nurseryman or 
garden store operator for offl 
clal recommendations that are 
based on research and are kept 
current each year.

The dollars you give to the 
American Cancer Society wilh 
help w1|>e out cancer in your 
lifetime

COURTHOUSE NOTES

Instrument Report Fnding 
March 9, 1972 In County Clerk 
Office, Bonnie Warren, County 
Clerk

WO, David L. Routon, I ver 
ardo L. Area, lots 10, II, 12, 
Blk. 36 Farwell

WO, Jack Moseley, J.B. Bus 
ke, 2.68 ac. out NF1/4 Sec. 8, 
T4S:R4I

WD, I anhandlei South Plains 
Dev., Mike Miguel Duran, lot 
24, F as tv lew Add, oT Bovina

WT\ Peyton Ramey, SI Wat
kins, lot 17, Blk. 4. Mlmo Add., 
Farwell

WD, Pearl Kinsley Fst., W. 
Q, Ikiggan, W1/2 NE1/4 Sec. 8, 
T4S:R4f

WD, Joe Del Toro.Guadalupe 
Servin, Part of lot 4, Blk 36, 
Bovina

W D, 1 verett W. Dickson, Je

I II Members
In  LubbockPlaee

l,ast week was the final show 
In the spring season for Parmer 
County 4-H to exhibit in Joan 
Carson of Bovina, Jscquelyn 
Langford of f arwell andkonme 
Powell, Mickey Powell, Mike 
Windham and Russell Windham 
of I arbuddle showed their an) 
malg In the Southwest Junior 
Livestock Show In Lubbock The 
show Is billed as the largest 
regional livestock show in the 
nation. There were over 1,550 
entries In this year's event.

Mike Windham showed his

well B. Claborn, lot 5, Blk 17, 
Frlona

Wli, Charles I. Allen, Garth 
Pierte MerrUk, lot I, Nl/2 I-ot 
2, Blk. 25, Friona

WD, Ismael Barrari.Ramuel 
Saenr Carulo, N 90 ft. lot 4, 
Blk. 36, Bovina.

carcass barrow to seventh on 
foot in the heavyweight class. 
The barrow was tenth on the 
rail In the carcass judging. Joan 
Carson exhibited herheavywel 
ght Chsrolals-cross steer to 
eighth place In s < lass of 27 
In the Hereford show, Jscquelyn 
Langford won the heavyweight 
class of 25 steers with her 
1,110 pound entry named "Y e l 
lar," The oteer competed ag 
ainst the first place lightweight 
•nd middleweight Herefordsfor 
champion of th* breed. Judgt 
L.D. Wythe selected Jsc 
quelyn’s steer as the Champion 
Hereford of the show There 
were over 75 herefords in th* _ 
steer show. "Y e lla r" sold In 
the premium sale on Wednes 
day to the First National Bank 
In Lubbock

It s Time To Begin Thinking 
About Those Lawn And Garden 
Supplies • • •

GARDENTODLS

Ace
GARDEN HOSE

$7.50
Reg.

$13 .79  
Value

5/8”  X 75'

LEVER  ACTION 
NOSE N O ZZLE

ti l l  7»Ih

ROTARY LAWN EDOER
Ideal ia< ttnuhnd lawn baawty. Fea 
twiaa oMnat wheal lor bettof traction 
eliminates much bending stooping 
and kneeling. Yard week geee lantet
(7011$)

Q UALITY
BOW
RAKE

$2.25
$ 3 .2 J  
Valst

1EATIIR6I0N LUMBER Ct.*
Ronnie Shafer, Mgr

f t m  rws N  D I

L  B. HERRING 
MANAGER

m fo d u A u e g
1 OUR TEAM . . .  ~

THE CASE POWER & EQUIPMENT 
SALES & SERVICE PERS0NEL 
COME ON OVER! HAVE A CUP 
OF COFFEE AND TALK TO ONE 
OF OUR TEAM.

OMVF MOXON 
PARTS

\
HERMAN HENDRIX 

SHOP FOREMAN
, i ■-

WE’LL SHOW YOU WHY YOUR 
NEXT TRACTOR or FARM 

IMPLEMENT SHOULD BE CASE!1/ ' *
r

\

JIM TUCKER 
SALES MANAGER

TFRRY WATSON 
MECHANIC

OUR EQUIPMENT IS THE BEST
and

OUR SERVICE IS . . . .  
OUTSTANDING!

IOANN BLACKWELL
BOOKKEEPER JUST A FEW OF THE REASONS WHY YOU’ L l  

DO BETTER WITH A CASE

' I
DALE RIENHART 

TRUCK DRIVER

k YOUR
CO ST

S t
NICKEL

PER
HORSEPOWER

i . O u r  TR A C TO R
R EN T A L Approach 

can help you!! » f |
See the Dealer with Young Ideas

HWY. 385 
SOUTH [& 1 3  POWER & EQUIPMENT

HEREFORD

|J * * * * * *
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KCMC Teams To Provide 
Exh i hition ()[>[>os ition

Th*- KCNC 4 Flushers and 4 
Fluaher*nes will nlay <xhtbi- 
Oon games here Friday ai the 
high school gymnasium, begin 
mng at '  p.m

The 4 Flushers will face the 
Frlona All Stars and tn a pre 
limtnary game the 4 Flusher- 
ettes will meet a lot. al grout' of 
former stars.

Among the personalities who 
will corn* to Friona for the 4 
Flushers will he Rovce Bodl- 
ford, KCNC's farm and ranch 
director, and Cliff Craig, 
KCNC’s general manager.

The 4 Fluahers have a 15 8 
r»-cord for the year The "F l-

usherenes" are standing at 
10-5, The teams. In 23 (p  
pearanres this season, have 
helped raise $5,’ 10 for local 
projects.

The $’’00 which was raised in 
conjunction with their ap
pear ant t In Friona last year 
still stands as the record. Clos 
est to this was $625.00 raised 
at Canyon this year

\ slave suction involving high 
school athletes will again be 
held between games.

Proceeds from the activities 
will go to help pay off the high 
school athlern department's 
weight machine

Plenty-Four Itovs Are 
C hosen For Playoffs
Twenty-four boys have been 

picked from the seven Little 
Dribblers teams to make up four 
teams with six boys on eachte 
am.

From these teams the Frlona 
All-Stars will eventually be 
picked to represent Friona In 
the regional tournament to be 
held here the last of April 

These four teams will play 
Thursday and Friday after
noons.

The teams are composed of: 
Team A-Norm an Kothmann.

Chiefs Flare 
In Relays

The varsity track team went 
to Male Center Saturday. Larry 
Fallwell won second In the pole 
vault and Johnny Bandy won 
sixth.

Kevin Wiseman placed third 
tn the shot. I arry Nickel came 
In fourth in the 440-yard run 
and Bandy ran fourth In the 120 
high bardies

1 oils to* t txtn i s th* 
100-yard dash, James Bartlett 
was sixth In the 330 interne 
dlate hurdles and Teddy King 
was sixth in the 220-yard run.

The 440 relay team f>cott 
Ullard, Teddy King. Louis Lee 
and James Bartlett! also placed 
sixth.

N O W ...IN  FRIONA
< FURNITURE RE-FINISHING 

SALES AND REPAIR 
"Everything From A to Z 
Furniture, Applionces, TV, Tools 
"Good Used Merchandise 
"Terms
"We Sell For You, Anything 

of Value.
" 7  Days A Week, Pick Up 
And Delivery. Phone 247-8827

R & D VARIETY SHOP
115 W. Utk Frioaa

R nicks Win Little 
Dribblers Tourney

Jeff Leak, Bryan Johnston, John 
Jareckl. Jody Lewellen and Joe 
Berm e a.

Team B-Terry Wilcox, 1 *n- 
ny Hand, John Carson, Alan 
Monro* , Tony Johnson and Toby 
Strickland.

Team C-John Kothman, Jim 
Fallwell. Jeff Whitest*. Dar- 
cey Renner, Cary Schueler and 
Paul Ortlx.

Team [)-Clen London, Randy 
Patterson, Jay Jarboe, Charlie 
Pena, Todd Randy and Curt MU 
ler.

F rush Fourth 
\l S|>rin«'lak<>

The Freshmen boys track 
tear went to Sprlnglake with 
part of their (reck team and 
had 47 points behind Flovdada, 
Sprlnglake and Slaton. There 
were around 15 teams entered 
In the meet.

Edward Burchett placed third 
In the pole vault. Gene Strlrk 
land placed third tn the high 
Jump. Clav Bandy placed third 
In the 44tX. , ir  * n.n

The ‘ 40-yar rel.y tetm 
(BanTy. Kevin Welch, Henry 
Craves and lee  King' was third 
and the mile relay team (Bandy, 
Welch, Strickland and Gary St- 
one also placed third.

Welch Bed for fourth in thi 
high Jump and David Clark Bed 
for stxdi place.

The Knlcks beat the Hawks. 
27 22. In the championship 
game of the Little Iftbblera 
tournament to take first place.

The Bucks won a 35 34over
time decision ov. r the Lakers 
for third place and the CelOca 
outlasted the Suns 25 23 for 
consolation honors 

The Knlcks had won over the 
Suns, 23 21. snd over the Bucks 
32-16 to reach the finals. Jeff 
Whiteside was high In each of 
these games with 18 and 26 
points. Paul Ortir had led the 
Bucks with six and Raul Brail 
Ilf led the Suns with ten.

The Hawks had beater the 
Bullets, 24-21. and the Lakers. 
24-21, to reach the finals.

STATISTICS
Hawks 1 10 14 24
Bullets 8 11 21 21

Hawks: John Carson. 4 0-8: 
John Kothmann. 3 0 6: Jay Jar 
boe. 1-3-5: tamest Mills.
2-1-5.

Bullets: Terry Wil-ox. 6- 
0-12: Joe Berm ea, 4 0 -8: Nor
man Kothmann. 0-11.

• • • •
Laker* 5 12 15 25
Celtics 3 11 17 23

Lakers: Glen London, 4-S-H:
Todd Bandy. 1-2 4 »lanMon 
roe, 2-0-4; Charlie Pena. 2 
0-4; Darcey Renner, 1-0-2.

Celflcs: Bryan Johnston,
5-3-13: David Bartlett. 2 1-5: 
Fddle Allen. 1-2 4: Jessie So
il*. 0-1-1.

Golfers Sab 

District bead

The Frlona Chieftain golf 
team won the first hslf of their 
district schedule, by shooting a 
316 on Tuesday at llmmitt 
compared to the host Bobcats' 
338 score.

The Chieftains’ s.nre for two 
rierj) (Jit . '» •* . "  r  635. 
Dtmmitt was second a* 673, 
and littlrfield third at 675.

David namell paced Frlona 
Tueaday with a 3S 38 -76 Lar
ry Sanders shot a 3 ' 40--7* 
Dick Shirley had a 39.40--'»: 
James Sims shot 41 43--M and 
Tommy Long shot 46.46- -*>2. 
Only the tor four scores are 
counted for team purposes

Frlona and Dlmmitt are now 
eligible to nlay the top two 
team* from the other half of the 
ilttr rt on April II ft r  the dis 
irlet championship.

Knlcks 12 14 22 23
Suns 8 10 15 21

Knlcks: Jeff Whiteside. 4-0- 
18; Randy Patterson, 1-1-3: 
Toby Strickland, 1 0 2.

Sun*: Raul Rra'UU. 5 0 -»: 
Cary Schueler. 3-1 7; Tony
Johnson. 2-0 4.

• • • •

Celflcs 13 1« 2$ 28
Bullets 4 8 18 24

Celtics: David Bartlett. 5- 
0 10; Jim Fallwell. 4 0-8: John 
Jareckl. 2-1-5: Jeff Peak. 1-1- 
3: Fddle Allen, 1 0 2.

Flullets: Norman Kothmann, 
6-0-12: Joe Bermea. 3 0 6;
Terry Wilcox, 3 0-6.

• • • •
Knlcks 2 20 24 32
Bucks 0 6 12 18

Knlcks: Jeff Whiteside, 13-
0- 26: Randy Patterson, 2-0-4: 
Fddle Braitllf. 1 0-2.

Bucks: Paul Ortir, 3-0-6: 
Fdward Castillo. 2 0 4: Curt 
Miller, 1-0-2: Jody Lewellen.
1- 0-2: Fred Carta, 1-0-2: Tony 
Melugln, 10 2.

Hawks 4 11 18 24
Lskers 2 7 15 2l

Hawks: John Carson,4-2-10: 
Jay Jarboe, 3-3-4; Earnest 
Mills, 1-1-3: Lotv Mercado. 
1-0-2.

Lakers: Charlie Pena, 4-0- 
8: Todd Bandy. 3-1-?: Alan
Monroe, 2-0-4: Larry White, 
1- 0-2............................................

Celflcs 8 18 20 25
Suns 8 11 12 23

Celflcs: Jim Fsllwrell, 5-0- 
10- Bryan Johnston, 2-0-4: I « .  
vid Rartlett, 1-2-4- fddle Al
len, 2-0-4; Mark Fdelmon,
1- 0-2: Jeff Peak. 0-1-1.

Sun*: Raul Brallllf, 4-0-8;
Tony Johnson. 1-4-6; Cary 
Schueler, 0 5-5: Robert Jack- 
son, 1-0-2- Alan Anderson,

. . . .
Bucks 2 1 4 20 30 35 
Lskers 6 12 21 30 34

Bucks: f dward Castillo, 11- 
5-27; Curt Miller. 3 0 6; Paul
rt V i,  1-0-7
Takers; T odd Bandy. 0-1-13. 

Glen London. 4-3-11: ( harlle 
Pena, 2-2-6: Alan Monro*-,
2- 0-4.

Knlcks 6 14 22 27
Hawks 5 13 IS 22

Knlcks: Jeff Whiteside. 4-
1-14; Clpl Aragon. 2-0-4:
’ ■nay Hand, 1-0-2- RandyPst- 
terson, 1-0-2.

Hawks: Jay Jarboe. 4-2-H): 
lamest Mills, 2-0-4; John 
Kothmann, 2-0-4: John Car- 
son, 1-0-2- Lolv Mercado, 1- 
0- 2,

WANTED 
FEEDER CATTLE

I m m e d i a t e  T h r o u g h  

A p r i l  1 5  D e l i v e r y

PARMER COUNTY 
FEED LOT
"Cap” N aegle

Days (806) 225-4400 
Night* (806) 238-4041

Your local used cow dealer is

friona bi-products
i - 4 *

f i r  m m  
raacbers

Geatleaeo:

Sevea days a i n k  d»<td stock removal 
please t i l l  is  se al as possible, 

local besiiess Needs local sepport.

T b is k  yoe
247-3032

Of GOO
Breeding
Bred in yield potential is the reason 1972 looks like another record year tor 
Pioneer brand hybrid corn Last year. High Plains farmers planted nearly 
twice as much Pioneer hybrid seed corn as the year before The most 
popular varieties for gram were 3369A and 3306, both o f which have been 
consistently good hvbnds for this area Yields this past year of 150 bushels 
per acre and mere •. common with 3369A and 3306 on good irrigated 
land For corn silay oneer brand 9178 is still one of the best for high yield 
Pioneer brand 314 /, however, is growing in popularity It yields along with 
9178 and has a higher gram to stover ration If you're planting corn this year, 
see your Pioneer dealer right away for the seed you need

KENNETH CHRISTIE, Hereford, averaged more 
than 185 bushels per acre on 104 acres of Pioneer 
brand 3306 hybrid seed corn. He liked the stand- 
ability, even maturity, and the good threshing qual
ities of 3306, This vear, Mr. Christie plans to plant 
380 acres in Pioneer brond 3306.

P IO N EER
SEED  CORN

Pienaar it a brand nimt; numbtr* identify varieties ■ Reg trademark of Pioneer Hi Bred International. Inc . Das Moines. Iowa U.S.A.

Everyone Knows That Money Doesn’t Come 
Floating Down From The Sky, But . . . .

THERE’S MONEY TO BE TILLED FROM THE 
SOIL . . .  And That’s Where

WE CAN HELP!
We can help you correct the deficiencies in your soil with 
Co-Op fertilizer, Anhydrous Ammonia and a variety of 
fertilizers for your lawn and garden. Give us a call.

FERTILIZER DOESN’T COST . . .  IT PAYS!

FRIONA
CONSUMERS

••4dy Lloyd, Mgr. Pbeio 247-2771 or 247-2140

(coop)
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Hawks l nht'uten For 
Kotiml-Holiin IMav

Monday, March 11, finished 
the round robin r>art of the Lit 
tie l>lbbler» program. One 
team, the Hawks, remained un 
beaten with a 6.0 record.

The first (tame saw the Bui - 
lets take a 12 4 first quarter 
lead that they never lost even 
though the Lakers held them 
scoreless In the last quarter 
to pull within one for the final 
22-21 score. Joe Bermea and 
Terry VUlrox each led the Bul
lets with ten and Glen London 
and Man Monroe each had six 
for the I akers

The second game was the 
Knlcks all the way as they took 
a 10-12 decision over the Gel 
tics. Jeff Mhltesldr scored 21 
points for the winners and Jim 
Fallwel! and Jessie Sollr each 
had four for the losers.

The Hawks beat the Suns 
18-21 to stay undefeated for the 
season. Jay Jarhor led the 
Hawks with 14 and Raul Brallllf 
had eleven for the Suns

Bullets
Lakers

12
4

16
8

22
14

22
21

Bullets: Joe Bermea, 5-0 10: 
Terry VMlcox.5-0-10: JoeRlos, 
1-0- 2,

Lakers: Glen London, 1-0-6: 
Alan Monr e, 1-0-6; Todd Ban
dy, 2-0-4; I larcey Renner, L
1- S: Charlie Pena, 1 0-2

•  •  • •

Knlcks 8 i| |9 10
Celtics 1 I 9 12

Knlcks: Jeff Whiteside, 8 
I  21- I ddle Hralllif, 2 0.4 
Danny Hand, 1-0 2: RandyPat 
terson, 1-0-2: Seferlno Leal, 0-1-1.

Celtics: Jessie Sollr, 2 0 4; 
Jimmy Fallwell, 2-0-4; Bryan 
Johnston, 1-0 2: Iwvld Bart 
lett, 0-2-2.

•  •  •  •

Hawks 10 20 10 18
Suns S 7 9 21

Hawks: Jay Jarboe, 6-2-14; 
John Carson, 6-0 12: John Ko- 
thmann. 4-0 8; f arnest Mills,
2- 0-4,

Suns: Raul Brallllf, 5-1-11: 
Tony Johnson.
Schueler, 1-1-3: 
son, 1-0-2.

Brave Track learns Score
The seventh and eighth grade 

track teams competed In a meet 
at Spring!ake last Saturday. I I 
ghteen schools were entered in 
the eighth grade division and 16 
In the seventh.

The eighth graders s ored 21 
points.

Kenny Stowers was fourth In 
the shot put with a throw of 
40-6. Davy Carthi 1 was sixth 
with a 18-8 effort.

Paul Rios won his heat in 
the 100 yard dash, but placed

Bobby /et7sch. placed third . . i .  n . I k h l a r c
in hi, event, the mi y.M  high Little Dribblers 
hurdles, in a time of 9 2. STANDINGS AFTI R

The seventh grade team sc ROt ND-ROBIN
ored 14 1/2 points. George Team W-L
Gullllan was second in the 1120 Hawks...............................6-0
yard run (three Ians) In 4;I5 8. Knlcks................................. 4-2
Jimmy l amer was fourth in Celtics................................4-2
4:17.5. B u c k s ............................................ 1-5

lester Aven was fifth in the Bullets............................... .2-4
pole vault at 7-6. Bryan Snv Lakers.
der also vaulted 7.6, rylrc for sung...............
sixth.

L'P AND OVTR. . . , Vicki lien  of the Frlona Squaws, nearest the camera. Is shown as she clears 
the next-to last hurdle In the 80-yard low hurdles race last Saturday in the Squaw Relays. Miss 
L ien placed third In the race, as Cindy Dyer of Hart, right, won In the record time of 1L3.

3-17: Gary
Alan Ander-

County’s Old Paving 
Debt Is Underscored
Parmer County has neglected to pay 

for the paving around the Friona City 
Park (square) since the work was done 
in 1952. The land was officially deeded 
to the county years ago. for county use.

The amount of this debt is $4,883.60.
I can see no reason for this longstand
ing debt except for the fact that the rest 
of the county is reluctant to see any co
unty money spent in F riona.

Since Precinct One has approximate
ly one-half of the tax base of th's county, 
and is constantly assisting in maintain
ing the court house in Farwell, I see no 
reasonable excuse for the county ne
glecting to pay this debt.

If elected, it is my intention to insist 
that this old debt be settled.

(Pd. Pol. Adv. Paid for by friends
^ ^ o fR jrt^ s^ jD sb o rn L^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^

Squaw Hrlnys
SQUAW B B L A Y I

TE A M  T O T A L S  — G rw e r  117, Rg« 
horvjfg 10S, B o g * r  I f ,  S p r in g in g
fo r th  J T 4 . CJo-ido M Friono IJ'i. 
Cony on 30, A m hent 20, Hal# C*nt*r 
16. Canodtan 14, Vego 14, Sonic-d 
f r it c h  I J 't . Mort 10, 4unrgv 10, Tuba 
13*6. Adrian 9. Poottvo if ?

440 R E L A Y —1 G rv v v r . S3 3. 7 Bor 
ge* 3 Ponhondle (old rocord. H o e  
Center S3 2 Boegor broke It In pro 
I(m inorle t. 57 T)

440-1 Joy W illiam s Canyon. 61 7 
7 Brenda Kimbrough G ru ver. 3- Jobe 
Melton, Ponhondle (old record 65 2 bv 
Kov Hilton, I da loo. new record 61 2) 

770—1 Jo Ann Coker. Sprm giake 
fo r th , 76 3, 7 Cherry Sheonord, Bor 
•er 3. Jud'th M urre ll, G ruver (new 
record, old record vet by l mdo M as 
•ev. Mole Cen ter-77  7 26.31

60—1 Jo  Ann Coker Sormgioke 
Forth  7 7, 7 Pat Sum m ers, Borg**
3 Jan ice Ra in ing , Panhandle

•0 CH 1. C*ndv D yer, Morf, 11 J 
7 Lynn Meeker Porhondie 3 V icki 
U len. Frlona , (new re o  rd . old record 
set by IC tob us. Ponhondle 1141 

MO R F l A Y —l.  G ruver 1 49 6 7
Panhandle 3 Canadian (new record, 
old record set Hale Center of » 52 9i 

100—1. Jo Ann Cofcer. Sprlngiahe 
Fo rth . 11 1. 7 Chris ie M cKee G rover 
3. K ittre if . Am herst (new record. o»d 
record set by D Ashiev. L ittie fieu j, 
11 6)

M O-1. Carlo  Soonn. Panhandle ? 
317 . 7 R ita  Rooers, O oudt 3 Te r'l 
Turner Mole Center (new record old 
record set by Sue Nobile Tu iid . 2 40 2) 

M iL f  • n . A Y - l  Gng««r 4 i»  I . 
Cor von X f*vhircue (ne*e record, 
Old record n#iu bv Am herst 4 T i l l  

SHOT P U T - 1  r * r „  r  1 -
34 6 2 leddi Hale. Adnon 3 Be**,
Wood. Tuiio (new record o' 1  r e x d  
he*d by Fo ilie . Hort, 37 6)

D ISC U S  — 1 Chris weeka. Cloud*.
7 Bor boro Sm ith. G ruver J 

Dona Simmons, vego 
H IG H  JU M P - 1  Otano Day Frtong,

4 10 7 E lion Webber Ponhandte
3. G ina Young, Am herst

LO N G  JU M P — I Juno Melton Pgn 
hoodie. 1J-I1, 2 Christie  M cKee. G ru 
ve*. 3 Iv tin  M eeker. Ponhondle (new 
record , old record held by Lynn Meek 
or Ponhondle » y / |

T R IP L E  JU M P — I Christie  M cKee 
G ru ver. 37 9 2 Jo  Ann lo k e r , Soring 
Inke-Earth  3 Denise Payne, Tu lla  
(new record. « u  record set by Tw v >o 
Mutto. Bovina, 31 10)

Eleven Records Set 
In 3rd Squaw Relays
1 leven nrw records were s<*t 

In the third annual Frlona Sq 
uaw Relays last Saturday In 
Frlona.

One of the most talented gr 
oups of girl athletes ever as 
sembled In thlanartofthe roun 
try took advantage of near Id. al 
weather to i ost the new records 
in all but three events.

The strong Gruver team, 
which won all three relay ev
ents, took the team title with 
117 points. Panhandle was se 
cond with 105 points, The host 
Squaws wer* sixth with VI-1/2 
points. Mxteen reams took part 
In the meet.

Gruver act new record* in 
the 440 relay in 51.3: the 880 
relay in 1:49.£ and the mile re 
lay In 4;16 I. The latter time 
beat the old record by over 12 
seconds.

Sprlnglake's Jo ‘ nn Coker 
won three ev, nt*. the 60, 100 
and 220-yard dashes, setting 
records In the latt. r two events.

Frtona's only evrnt winner 
was high Jumper inane Day,but 
she failed to break her own re 
cord In the event. Miss Day 
won the event with a Jump of 
4-10.

Vicki lien , like Miss l*y  
a fornerstat, meet participant, 
was third In the 80-vard low 
hurdles, finishing behind ( indy 
Dyer of Hart and I vnn Meeker 
of panhandle Miss Dyer won 
in the record time of II 1.

Other squaws who won points 
wer» Terr! Bingham, fourth In 
the shot put. Jill Rlethmayer, 
sixth in the 60 yard dash and 
Sharon Smith, fourth in the 
880 vard run

The 440 yard relay team of 
Misses Rlethmavrr, l»v . l ien 
and Janice Milner placed fifth 
as did the 880-vard relay four 
some of Sharon Smith, Janice 
Milner, Darla Rhodes andVIcki 
I'len

The squids will ornnet* in 
Panhandle’ s Invitational meet 
thl* weekend.

* Standard single chain 
& new double chain 

models are oil-lubricated 
to prolong life of chain 

& sprockets

PTO RODWEEDER
■ 4 1

£

• The unique drive sleeve 
insures longer trouble- 

free operation 
eliminating U-joints

• The adjustable shank mount 
bracket allows better alignment 
of rod & bearings Adapts 
to 2S4 3" shanks • Bed knives are optional 

A are recommended for 
double chain models

A heavy duty 14N drive line is standard on all 1972 models 

* All bearings are triple sealed for durability and long life

A Quality Product Of
ASK VOUR LOCAL DEALER OR CONTACT ”  ##»##•* \ > •/

A id w ig w  T*m m 79077

farmer an  v n
CO.

IluV .>4 4 l( ROh-2 17-2721 
l riona. lex as 7 VO.i.t

I\EW HOLLAf\D grinder-mixers 
offer fastest unloading, longest reach

757 trailer mounted Mixerfeeders are ideal (or dairymen, hot raisers, and cattlemen Tractor mounted hydraulic controls 
give you easy operation from your tractor seat

8IM Scale Systems for truck or tracer mounted 757 Mixer Feeders give accurate weights and measures when loading and 
unloading feed You can even pre set the desired amount to be delivered te bunk or self feeder

FHI self feeders with the auger eitension by hydraulically lifting the aufer 
up te 12 feet from the ground When net in use, the eitension folds 
back between the cab and the mner and is immediatety ready ta till 
feed bunks

The 757 can be bought m two steps It can he acquired as a feeder 
without the two top agitators The agitaters can be added later te 
make a miter

Use the 757 to fill gram drills and planters, as a bank out wagon.
•r second truck for hauling gram at harvost Hauling capacity with 10 inch 
eitinsion sides is 240 bushels or 300 cubic feet

Cal wavnlvO eiichargi m« igtat caatrvit
Oittkari* rata isficitir mikla fraai ta# track cah 
ar tractor glattarm

‘354* get the 
job done fast

Capacity in a grinder miser means pnxliu mg a hatch of 
feed as fast as possible That's why more anil more larm 
era are turning to New Holland gnnder-mixera for lop- 
notch grinding and mixing performance combined with 
unequalled unloading i a parity and reach

■ 0-|\EW HOLLAfSD 
H E R E F O R D

Mvry 385 South 364 4001

DEAF SMITH RURAL ELECTRIC 
COOPERATIVE IS PROUD TO PUT THE

S P O f t J G H T
O n  O u r Youth

We Congratulate . . .
CARL EVANS AND HOLLEY STEPHENSON

These fine Frlona youngsters 
are the 1972 winners In our 
Government-in-action Youth 
Tour contest and will be trav
eling to Washington. D.C. this 
summer, We are proud to 
spotlight our youth through this 
program. Hats off to these 
Frlona youngsters.

DEAF SMITH C O U N TY
ELECTRIC CO-OPERATIVE

INC
tv***, "Htlping Texas Grow11

StrYiRf Pinwr, Cast*, O IA bbi Aad Dtcf SaHfc Co m  tits

• «•** t ’
• • * •ewxwacqgg. “
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Nancy Martinez Chosen
%

Neic JT A President
Highlight of the Monday even 

ing meltin'! of the f the! Bongt-r 
chapter of Future Teachers of 
America was tie- non of offi 
c r s  to serve luring the W 2  -~3 
S' hool tear

Nancy Martinet was elected 
president. I ither officers elect 
ed to serve with Miss Marti 
r»e/ were Mary Beth Bennett, 
vice president Jeanlne Jar 
hoe, S'cretary Hope Mays, 
treasurer- Terry Bingham, 
reporter I>av!d Renner, pho
tographer- Jan Young, chair 
man of fht scrapbook commit 
tec and Tory Mingus, parlta 
mentartan.

\ report on the recent state 
convention in Dallas was made 
by Janice Milner, Terry Blnv 
harr, Cheryl l atterson, Nam y 
Martlne/ ami Jill Rlethmayer

Clans were made for events 
coming up during the remain 
der of this school year

Refreshments were served 
by senior members of the or
ganization.

Those attending were Rhonda 
Bauer, Carol Bavousett. 1 lebbie 
Flenge, Mary Beth Bennc tt.Ter 
ry Bingham, Kathv Cald'-r, la- 
bra Carlton, Donette Carlton, 
Margaret f merson, Shera Fin 
ley, Call Graham, LaqultaCra- 
ham, Christine Grant and I avid 
Hardgrove

Also Ann Hurst, sandra Har 
vey, Susan Jar'•> kl.Ctnda John
son, Kathy King, Jov Mann. Car 
olvn Martin. Hope Mays. I abra 
McDowell, Kathy M Lean. Judy 
Melton. Jan, e Milner. Carv 
Mlmrus, Melissa Pruett. Patri - 
cla Phipps, ( arol Reeve. I avid 
Renner, Rhon la Richards. Jill 
Rlethn aver, lana Robertson, 
Marl< Russell. JeanmeThomp- 
son, Aeca Welch. Lou Whaley, 
Glenda Reeve. Nancv Martinez 
and rheryl Patterson

I I  Oman's Club Has
Texas Dav Program

N WCY M ART1M /

Demonstration* 

Are Presented 

At Meeting
Highlight of the Thursday me

eting of Home Arts Club in the 
meeting room of City Hall was 
presentation of two handwork 
demonstrations. Mrs. Resale 
Boatman demonstrated con
struction of Yo Yo dolls and 
Mrs Jack Moseley d<monstra 
ted proper procedure for 
making Jeweled I aster eggs.

A covered dish lunch was 
served at noon Hostesses were 
Mrs. I stis Bass and Mrs, Opal 
Ruchanan.

The next meeting of the club 
will he Thursday. *prtl 20, in 
thi home of Mr« A .L  Outland.

sixteen members attended the 
meeting.

Zetzche Visits 
In F r io n a
James B. /et-xche Jr of 

San Luis Obispo, t alifornla, 
who has been visiting his pa 
rents. Mr an ' Mrs. James B. 
/etzsehe Sr. and other local 
relatives and friends, returned 
to his hop'e 1 ■ s ‘av

TTit annual Texas Tiny pro 
gram of f riona Woman's i lub 
began at 11;to a.m. Wednesday 
when members n l i l  I eder 
ated Club House for a trip to 
Hereford.

After having lum h at I *i kie's 
Restaurant, then wa- 1 1 exas 
Heritage program Mrs C.W.
I 1xon led the Invoi anon Roll 
all was mswered with naming 

of a specif! beauty snot In 
Texas

Th< grp,«> then toured Heat 
Smith CountA HI-i tor teal Mus* 
um

Hostess s were Mrs Floyd
SetUgnkaf line'Mr* Vte?-rr*'h* i: 
elfor 1

Those making the trip were 
Mesdames I thel Fi nger. * 
vld Moseley, Bessie Boatman.

t)pa! Buchanan. Dixon. Mabelle 
Hartwell, l arl Maurer. Joe 
Moyer, Lillian Mcl ellan. Ros- 
Oe I’arr Sr . Charles Russell, 

Schlenker, Charlie 7 ,rnrr and 
f ,S. W hlte Sr

K a - s t r r  I t r r a k  
I- \iin o u m ‘t‘<l

Superintendent of a hoots 
Alton Farr reminded parents 
th.s week ofth- I aster Holidays 
for the Frlona s hoot svgtem. 
which will IncludeTht.rs lav and 
T rlday, Mar h AO an-i SI, and 
Mosiiv an! Tuesday, April 
' l la* *.

School w.'.; .ian .s on Wed. 
nesday. Mar h 29. at the regu 
lar time, and will resume on 
Wednesday, April 5.

I unity Is

Stiul\ Theme
The Rays of the Dawn Study 

Group met at l;30 p m Tuesday 
In the choir room of Frlona 
High School for a study of '-an 
Ity and aspiration, whl h was 
moderated bv Mm JohnGae.v.

(juoong from Rays of the 
Dawn on aspiration, JerryWIk- 
le said, "Man s life is pattern 
ed according to hts aspira 
tlons "

The next meeting Is planned 
for Mar h AO at ":30 p.m in 
Room 6 of Frlona High School 

in V- M* II iri'-f'M 'ff r. 
m  V "p  an! -'*tien* s
invited to attend this meeting 
by Mrs Jrrrv Wlkle. st>okes 
man for the croup

» r  / V « r f * n  i * i * r f * * r n t u n i n

THE HIGH PLAINS
n o n -  i n  X  r p j i n p l n s n t

McNair X-210
•  (H e r  l*N> huwht'U jwr acre re|»or1e(l Its farmer*—
T o p  i i r l i l .  in atffieiul lr»lw----F \«-«-|>tn*n.il e a r  size.
•  \«laple«l to a s»i«lr range o f  row w iil l lx  anti plant 
population.
•  K\rcl lent •lainiuliilit \ ami grain qnalits in thi» me
dium earls, sellos*. •male rro»a.

Tttt attor fast Hava proven the truly outstanding par 
fortnanca of McNair X-210. Wa or* sura the high yields 
of htfh quality from produced on its rugged stalk aril) 
make McNair x-210 tha mast papular single cross in tho 
High Plains. Study local fast results, than buy 
bag possibia. High feed value silage

. 1  i n  t h i *  t *  t a i n s
i n  #’ r y i n p l u s m

McNair X-210-V
• Adapted to H ig h  I’ lant P o p u la t io n

• T o le ra n t  to M D M V
• E x ce llen t  Stalk Strength

* H ig h  ( .ra in  O na lits

fhiPi/inlrif hv

HUNT SEED COMPANY
701 27th ST, LUBBOCK 

Prodsirla of

McNAIR
SEED COMPANY
P 0. Box 706. Launnburg. North Carolina 28352 

MSNAIR P 0 Box 1132. Pla.nv.nw Texas 79072

Shower Honors
ijeorge Kushings

PROGR AM PRIM  r ....M rs  Jo W ltt« n is shown working with two couples of second gralers w ho 
will b< featured In t progrsn' next Tuesday ev< nine sponsored by the Friona I’ -TO, I eft to right 
are Sherri Brownd. MikeNeill, Natl Mendoza and Beck\ Myers. The program will be at the Junior 
High Auditorium, beginning at ':30 p.m.

Mr. and Mrs Geor-eRushing 
were honored with a shower in 
the home of Mrs tois Wea 
therlv Saturdav evening '-and 
wlcht-s and ookieswen served 
with coffee an 1 punch.

Guests wi-rt registered hv 
Teresa l.ofllti

Special guests were Mr and,

I , a \  W  i l i i o w

M i v » i o n  S r i
A '.ay i  tr.i-r -"ission is 

scheduled st Gslvarv Baptist 
Church for April 2* 2g 30, ar 
cording to Rev. R.G. Hester, 
pastor.

Iionnell Gowe.ns, of f roshv- 
ton, will si rve as coorflnatcr 
He will speak during the mom 
Ing worship hour this Sunday. 
All members are urged to at- 
tend, accor’ing to Rev Heater.

Mrs. I awrence Cooper, Far 
well, parents of Mr* Rushing: 
Mr. and Mrs UO. Burrclsmlth. 
Mules hoe Mr and Mrs. I eon 
Billingsley, Dklahoma lane: 
and Mr*. I vnn I’hipps, Garden 
City, Kansas

The guests of honor were as 
listed In th« opening of gifts bv 
Gene Wcatherlv and Brent Lof 
! n.

Co hosts with Mrs "< •  
therlv were Mr* tthelBenger, 
Airs War* I rower. Mr an.' 
M n  J .m  I ofl.n.Mr andMrs, 
Harold Favlor, Mr and Mr* 
Ror.ald Smllev, Mr atsi Mrs 
Flos Brookfield. Mr andMrs 
Glenn Floyd. Mr sndMrs.J.P.. 
m i : i , \lr and Mrs . 1<.1 . RUM 
Mr an ! Mrs Iters l>el Jc-hr. 
son. Mr an 1 Mr* BUI 
Ballev. Mr and Mr< Marion 
T lte and Mr and Mrs f ufrn* 
Weather!'-

Jay M. Turner 

Completes Basie

Private Jay V. Turner. «on 
of Mr am! Mrs. Olan W. Turn 
er. Route 1. I riona Texas, re 
cent!'- completed eight weeks of 
hash training at the l .S. Army 
Training Center. Armor, Ft 
Knox. Kentucky.

Hr received instruction in 
drill and ceremonies, weapons, 
map reading, comhat tactics, 
military ourtesv. military Jus 
nee, first aid. -n, at.-, yhistory 
and traditions

Private Turner received his 
training in Company A, 8th 
Battalion, 4th Brigade

A 190b graduate of New Mex 
Ico Military Institute. Roswell, 
he received his B.S. I r e n e  In 
19*1 from I ast Texas State 
l nlverMty, < ommer-e 

, His wife, Jan. lives at 152a 
Mum Irive. Garland

N ho whoa t Highlights

Theme Of Musical
Theme of the musKal rro 

gram which will be presented 
In the Junior high auditorium 
Tuesday evening will be- 
"Highlights from Showboat.''

The program, whi.h Is K 
mg si'onsored hv thu local
Partnt Teacher Organlza 
tlon, will b< dire ti hv Mr* 
J. I re  Witten.

Fi.-atured pt-rfori <rs wil!

he nirri hers of the fourth or 
ade . lasses, who will he in 
costume.

Others to appear on the pro 
•ran will be specially chos< n 
first and second grade stu 
dents.

Curtain tlnn will he 7:30 
p.m. Admission will be -Ifor 
i duIts md Jbj for l-ildren

( >ur Needs Inelude

A Spirit Of Gratitude

THURSDAY, MARCH 19. 1970 
Read Joshua 24:13-15; II Corinthians 9:10-15

“ I gave you a land on which you had not labored, and 
cities which you had not built. . you eat the fruit of 
vineyards and oliveyards which you did not plant.”
Joshua 24:13.14. RSV)

In Joshua s call to Israel he recounted the word of 
the Lord and His gracious dealings with His people.
Joshua was reminding Isroel to be thankful to God.
God s giving is still a challenge to man to give thanks.

We were reminded of this on Christmas Eve. 1968, 
when the wife of astronaut Anders said, “ Giving thanks 
is a course from which one never graduates.”  Human 
history is one long record of inheritance of receiving 
from God and from others. Gratitude alone is what saves 
our souls from shriveling up.

Professor William James was deeply touched by a letter 
of appreciation he received from a Radcliffe student. He 
revised his lecture to include the need for expressing 
and receiving appreciation as a basic psychological prin
ciple.

PRAYER: Father God, You have given us all things 
richly to enjoy. Give us grateful spirits to accept and 
acknowledge and share. In Christ’s name. Amen.

THOUGHT FOR THE DAY: Be grateful-the life 
you save from dullness may be your own!

Elinor Lermen, Californio)

Presented At A Public Service lly:

ASSEMBLY OF GOD
iitl and Ashland--Rev J.M. Ashley, pastor 

xunday School: 9:45 a.m. Worship: 11:00 a.m. 
Young people, 6:45p.m. F vcmngWorship: 7:30 
p.m. Wednesday Worship: 8:15 p m Sunday 
Men's Fellowship: ':00 p.m

CALVARY BAPTIST
14th and Cleveland Rev. R.G. Hester, pastor 
Sunday School: 9;45 a.m. Worship: 11:00 a.m 
Training I nion: h;00p.m. Fvening Worship; 
■*:00 p.m. Wednesday Prayer Meeting: 
7.-30 p.m. ____________________________

CALVARY BAPTIST MISSION
5th and Main Rev. l.S. A ns ley, pastor Sunday 
School: 9;45 a.m. Worship; 11:00a.m. Fvening 
Worship: "iSO p.m. Wednesday Prayer.Meet- 
Ing "JSO p.m._____________

FIRST BAPTIST
Sixth and Nummltt Rev. Charles Broadhurst 

_s-inday School: 9;45 a.m. Worship; 11;00 a.m. 
Training t nion: 6:00 p.m. Fvening Worship; 
*:00 p.m. Wednesday Prayer Meeting: 8:30 
p.m.

MEXICAN BAPTIST CHURCH
4th and Woodland -Rev, Donnie Garraseo 
Sunday s, hool: ‘MS a.m. Worship: 11:00 a.m 
Training Lmon: 5;00 p m 1 vening Worship; 
6;00 p.m. Wednesday Prayer Meeting: 8;00
p.m.

ST. TERESA S CATHOLIC CHURCH
16th and Cleveland -Father Norman Boyd 
Masa: 10:30 a.m. Confessions: Sunday

______ IQrOO a.m.____________________________________

SIXTH ST. CHURCH OF CHRIST
502 W. Sixth Bill Gipson Preacher
Bible study: 'JtSO a.m Worship: 10:30 a.m.,
I vening; 6 p.m, Wednesday Fvening: 7;30 
p.m.________

REDEEMER LUTHERAN CHURCH
13th and Virginia
Sunday School: 9:45 a.m Worship; il;00 a.m. 
Rhea Immanuel Lutheran Church--Worship:
9;30 a.m. Sunday School: 10:30 a.m.

UNION CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH
F uclid At 16th UCC -Rev. F’ aul I e<
Sunday School: 9;45 a.m. Worihip; 11:00 a m.

TENTH ST. CHURCH OF CHRIST
iOth and l urlid
Sunday Worship: 10:30 a.m F vening: 7;00 
p.m. Wednesday Fvening: 8;00p.m

Ethridge-Sprisig Agency Friono State Bonk
The Friono Star Chester Gin
Hi-Ploins Feed Yard Friono Clearview TV
First Baptist Church ta k in g  Insurance
Friono Motors Friono Consumers
Bi-Wixa Drag Crow’s Meat Co.

SIXTH ST. IGLESIA de CRISTO
40* w. sixth- M.R. /amorano
Bible Study; 9;30 a.m. Worship: 10:30 a.m.
F vening: 6:00 p m. Ihuraday f vening; 
8;00 p.m.

FRIONA UNITED METHODIST CHURCH|
8th and F*lerre--Rev. Albert Lindle-y 
Sunday School: 9*45 a.m Worship- 11:00 
a.m. MYF; 6-00 p.m (vening Worship: 

_________ 7-00 p.m,________________________

UNITED PENTECOSTAL CHURCH
Fifth and Ashland Rev, o.C. Stanton, paator 
Sunday School: 10:00 o.m. Worship; 11*00 a.m. 
Wednesday I vening: ':30p m. Sunday I vettll* 

p.m I n 'ay Young People: 8;00 p.m.
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New Operator 
For

Chalet C Bonte

Sandra Earnest
Graduate of La Plata 
Beauty College In 
Hereford.
PHONE 247-3081 
For appointments

Operators
Wlleta Wyly 
Betty DouglasJessie Sisk 

Debbie Shirley

Cecil And Jessie Sisk, Owners

PLAINS
An equal opportunity L e n ta

SAVINGS oad LO A N  
ASSOCIATION

4th and Sampson HOME LO U S
For iB fo ra itiii , —CALI Eric R «s h ii|, P b u  247-3370

REFINANCE 
TO BUY or BUILD 

REMODEL

Eighteen Attend 

Ladies Meeting
After • short business meet 

In* of St. Teresa's l adles So 
defy, President Jo Ann Kerend 
turned the meet!nit to special 
quests, Mrs. Susan nolle, l tu
fa arger and Mrs. Dora Rejlno, 
Bovina. Mrs. Itolle, president 
of the plainvtrw Deanery of 
Council of Catholic Women and 
Mrs. Rejlno presented a nro- 
zram on the organisation and 
work of DCt W.

Father Norman, four guests 
and eleven members were ser
ved refreshments by the hos
tesses, Mrs. Helen Fangman 
and Matilda Caballero.

Singers tf ill 

Appear Here

A personal appearance of the 
Midwestern Gospel Singers has 
been scheduled for 7«V) n.m. at 
First Assembly of C,od Church, 
Tenth and Ashland.

Fveryone who Is Interested 
In gospel singing is invited to 
attend by Rev J.M. Ashley and 
other members of the church.

When Jesus was led by th 
Holy Spirit Into the wilderness 
to be tempted by Satan (Matt. 
4:1-11), do we have a picture of 
the “ war in heaven" (Rev. 
1 2 0 ?

Michael, the archangel, is 
identified as a prince and •* 
a messenger but is never iden 
tified as either Christ or the 
Holy Spirit.

Since Satan was exercising 
his evil Influence with the ap 
pearance of Adam and 1 ve In 
the garden of Fden. we must 
conclude that thewar inheaven 
and the temptation of ( hrist 
were widely separated events 
since Satan was cast out as a, 
result of the war In heaven

The only "w ar" Identifiable 
with the temptation of Christ 
Is that "w s r" that constantly 
Is taking plan between the de
vil and every child of God. 
And the principal lesson from 
the temptation is that the sons 
of God an overcome the evil 
one by resisting the lust of the 
flesh, the lust of the eye and the 
pride of life (I John 2:1b) which 
are the onlv avenues open to 
Satsn through which he pre 
sents temptations

Creations Invited. Address 
"What OSes the Bibb s a v -  
Pox 515, Friona, Texas.

K̂ hu, Unison I,Kuiinf: o „ N A millions

Members of Friona’s fourfe. 
derated clubs, Friona Woman’s 
Club, Modern Study Club, Pro
gressive Study Club and New 
Horlrons Junior Study Club, at
tended the Caprock District of 
Texas Federation of Women’s 
Clubs annual convention In Ko 
Ko Inn, Lubbock, last weekend.

New Horlrons Junior Study 
Club won the Outstanding Ju
nior Club award bywinnitig nine 
firsts, thre- seconds, rwo th
irds and one fourtb.place award 

Mrs. Jlmmv Maynard, a 
charter member of the club,»  as 
named Outstanding Junior Club 
womsn of the Year. She hss 
served is both chairman snd 
coordinator of the club's two 
major projects, a Halloween 
Carnival and a Secret Grand
mother program 

Mrs. Maynard. Mrs. Jimmy 
Bynum and Mrs Dale Houlette, 
president, represented the club 
at the convention 

First place awards won were: 
Club president's report: year 
book fine arts, home life, pub
lic affairs, Americanism, club 
ethics: and public relations.

Second place awards were: 
education: outstanding club 
program: and outstanding re 
port by a district department 
chairman. Mrs. Houlette gave 
this report on conservation.

Third place awards were on- 
servatlon and international af
fairs.

The fourth place w as the poet 
laureate, Mrs. Dale Houlette 

Progressive Study Club won 
first In the Communication Me
dia Division, the International

Regina Watson, daughter of 
Mrs. Roberta Reid Watson, 
t'ampa, wav recently chosen 
queen of the 1 eathi-r and Lace 
Riding Club there. She was a 
contestant In the Rolling Hills 
Range Riders queen contest held 
In Amarillo March 10.

On Saturday, March 1H, Miss 
Watson and her two sisters. 
Kathy and Glenda rode In the 
St. Patrick’s Dav parade in 
Shamrock. This event was pre
sented on KGNC television at 
9;30 p.m 1 uesday

The Watson sisters are gr
anddaughters of Mr. and Mrs. 
G.F. Reed atvl great granddau 
ghters of Mr. and Mrs f dBog- 
gess, all of Friona. RF GINA W A ISDN

Club Meeting Features

Si. Patricks Program

MRS. JIMMY MAYNARD, (X TS1 AN DING Jl N|OR < | | R WOMAN

Cocat -federated Clubs 
Win Convention Awards

A St. Pstn k's Dsv program 
was featured at thi Tuesday 
evening meeting of Progressive 
Studv Club at f ederated Club 
House. Mrs. Aon 1 delmor 
presented the meditation.

"The Life Of St. PitrP k.’ ’ 
was presented by Mrs Ray
mond Auh irg Mrs Tom Pru 
ett then presented ■ report of 
several famous Irishmen.

An Irish Jig was presented 
by Tracy Horton. Rrnae Mon 
roe an! PalgeOsborn, who were

special guests.
Otte r guests wire Mesdames 

Charley Bell, Norman Kerr, 
Jack Ham 11, Joe Reeve andJ.C. 
Beck.

In support of the current drive 
for additional books for Frlons 
F’ublic I Ibrary, ea hrlubmetr. 
ber has been asked to bring a 
book to the next meeting to 
avoid paying a fine of SI.

Refreshments were served 
by the hostesses. Mrs Dale 
Cary atvl Mrs I e. spring

Club Department: and first In 
both programs and projects in 
the I rban and R ral Affairs!* 
vision.

This club also won second in 
the Community Improver:.-nt 
Division, the Literature and 
Drama Division. and the Amur 
lean Heritage and Cldrenshlp 
Division.

Mrs. Steve Ravousett. pre
sident, m resente ! regres
sive Study Club.

Modern Study Club received 
first place- aw ards in I iterature 
and I ram* Division, Public and 
Visual Alda Division and I atin 
American Schol arshin I Xvl jton: 
and second In Creative Fxrr> s 
slon Division

Mrs. 1 -01 s Miller, Mrs. Sloan 
Osborn and Mrs J.G. McFar
land were members of this lub 
who attended the convention.

Friona AAoman’s c lub won 
first place In the Beai.nft anon 
Division program and third In 
senior club yearbook competl 
tlon.

Mrs. C.W. [Xxon compiled a 
scrapbook which placed first In 
the Texas Heritage reports de 
parttrent and It will be entered 
In state competition.

A certificate of honor was 
also presented to the club for 
having been a nlone.r federa
ted club for 50 years or more

Members of this club who 
attended the convention were 
Mesdames F thel Benger, pre
sident, Charles Russell, I lavld 
Moseley, C.AA. Dixon. Bessie 
Boatman, Lillian McLellan, 
Carl Maurer and G. I. Reed

Library
Corner

BY MRS. VON EDELMON

The llhrsrv is very pleased 
with th< response of the public 
In regard to the book Irlve 
The Friona Lions Club, Mo 
dern Study Club and Progres 
slve studv ( lub are three of the 
organisations who will be con 
tribe ting hook- sn.i money se
veral individuals have alio re. 
sponded Won't you be on*- of 
them?

Our young r. aders in Story

Hour will be treated to a film 
during the regular storv Hour 
session on Thursday before 1 a 
Ster. Flavt vou volunteered to 
read? It takes such a smsl1 
irroup* -f vp x  !• " »  and ve »rd 
the chlldr -n reap such huge 
benefits.

Two new booksonour shelves 
are "The Defense Neve r Rests” 
by F. I ee Ballev snd "Movin’ 
On l'p " bv Mahalli Jsckson.

Foeal ( lab Members
Attend Career Day

Ten members of Frlons He
alth Career Club anil two spon
sors. Mrs Billy Joe Mercer, 
snd Mrs. Paul Spring, attended 
the annual Career DayandMiss 
Future Nurse Contest in the 
Psychlstrlc Pavilion in Ama- 
rlllo Frldav.

Guest speaker. F unice King. 
R.N., llrector of Nursing, Am 
arlllo Hospital [Xstnct, chose 
"Trends In Nursing," for her 
subject.

This event is sponsored Joint
ly by Northwest Texas Hospital 
school of Nursing and AAest

Moseleys Visit 
California

Mr and Mrs David Mose 
ley returned home recently of 
ter spending three weeks visit 
ing relatives and friends In 
California.

In San Bernardino the rou 
pie visited Mrs. Moseley’ s hre 
ther and slster-in law,Mr. an.! 
Mrs T.F. Armstrong, and sis 
ter, Mrs. Selma Redfearn.

Another sister of the three, 
Mrs. 1. A. Schmidt, andh.r hus
band, who live In Mound, Min 
nesota. Joined the group for 
the first family get together 
In about ten years

Mrs. lisle Hensing of Bur 
bank, California, who Is an aunt 
of Armstrong, Mrs Re. If earn, 
Mrs. Schmidt and Mrs Mose 
ley, slso vislte l her san Ber 
nardlno relatives.

Class Meets 

In Coker Home
The Rebekah Sunday school 

class of First Baptist Church 
met In the home of Mrs Ina 
R. Cokrr Tuesday afternoon 
for Its regular Bible study.

Following the lesson refresh 
ments of cake, tee cream, nuts, 
mints, tea and coffee wereaer 
ved by th« hoattsa

Others present were Met 
'dames C.W. l*xon, Maggie 
Tims, Bill Cog,till. Bert ( hit 
wood. I ,F. T sylor. Reets Agee. 
Charlie Turner and UP. Mann

Texas State I mversitv lie- irt- 
ment of Nursing 

Others attending were Glen 
na Holt, Kathv King, Pam Wil- 
coot, Marllvn Jones. Karen. 
Hart, Reba Holt. Jcanpankratg, 
I aQulta Grafiam.SusonM.-Rro 
on and Joy Mann

lerr\ W ikle

Is Mmlerator
Jerrv AAikle mod< rated a 

study of Lesson A of T’hase I 
In the con f j tologv text at the 
~:00 p m. meeting of the Laws 
of Life Studv Club In the Com 
munity Room of Friona state 
Bank Saturday evening.

Mrs Far' Jameson, presi 
dent. . alle.'the m eeting to order 
and prrsl led over a brief boa 
Inrss session

The group will meet again 
April 1 tc study creed and kind 
ness.

Scheduled For
About ?5 Friona piano stu 

dents are expected to parti cl 
pate In National Plano Guild 
auditions, which are s, heduled 
for April 2a 2o at I irst Rap 
list Church. They are studying 
under Mrs. Johnnie Walters. 
Mrs. Fva Miller andMrs Mary 
Cary, members of the National 
Guild of Plano Tea. hers.

Mrs. Johnnie Walters. local 
chairman of the National Guild 
of Plano Teachers hasr. elved 
word from Guild Headquarters 
In Austin that the Judge tor 
Guild auditions this year will 
be Mrs. Rennie A. Mcl lyea of 
Hobart, Oklahoma. She receiv
ed her Flachelor of Musi, de 
gree from the Oklahoma Col 
lege far Women which is now 
the Oklahoma College of Libe
ral Arts She has done gradu 
ate work at Oklahoma State and 
Northwestern LnlveTgltV at 
Chicago She studied private 
lv for three years with I ernan 
do Laires w ho Is now head of the 
piano department ai Inter 
loche-n. Mlchtran She is a 
member and has ertif: anon 
for teaching both piano and the 
orv from the Oklahoma Musi 
Teachers vssociatlofi an the 
National Music Teachers Asso 
clstlon.

In the Nanonal Guild ofl'lano 
Teachers she belongs to the 
Amerb an ( ollege of Musi lilts 
and the Hall of Fame

Allens Attend Meet
Mr. and Mrs Charles Aller. 

returned home Thursday after 
spending five davs attending 
the Independent Rankers of 
America annual convention in 
Miami Beach, Florida.

Allen la executive vice pre 
Sident of Friona ^tite Rank

iv tR E  k w «£ h t 5 whose 
i.fsvLi  VL'AS OflVUEPTC  
THt w OPE&. f f

FRIONA SENIORS!
HERE'S A RIDDLE FOR YOU . . .

•Prom 0 Thru 9, Pith The Perfect Six Digits 
(Digits Can Be Duplicated)

* Put Them In The Right Order * Multiply By 3

’ Add The last Four Digits O f  ’ ’ The Huts”  Phone Number
Two New Hot Clues

A bad mistake is a waste of time, but the help you need 
is in this rhyme.

Fortune is love--it's part of the game--give it the test- 
-use a star's name--rememberinq though--even peas 
aren’t the same.

Your total flri.r* an win for vo a '?  ml rifi ertifl at or a M* dO rift <-r* ► at 
brine second closest April Foci s llav j th- d< tdlir.. and all entru s r «t b- it- !r 
cast-of a tli thr ,-arl:, t dat wins >ne entrv -r , mor.

But If math is not vour bar., oit. bv anv'vav »tvi It tv - son. info on yo rs» 11 -<1 an.
such. Graduation Is not far off an! wc’rt or your aid

As for thr riddle, rrv It It ‘on t cost nuthln' an* vou o Id tin a giveaway. Tl • . *
figure to work from is not nut V r ' ; Aid at r-ndor . It is based on somethin f.,r :l,nr 
and four s *nle cli.< art n the r 1, ■

Phone
247-3015

CHICK WITH t h e Friona
Texas

197 2  - NEWS FLASH
H i g h  P l a i n s  R e s e a i c l i  F o u n d a t i o n  T e s t s  S h o w

YIELD KING
H. T. 124 yellow endosperm grain hybrid hat tha highest FOUR YEAR AVERAGE YIELD

limited Irrigation fc

1968 -  1969 -  1970 -  1971
MR. rARMER-WHY NOT PLANT THE YIELD KINO OF THEM ALL?

H. I. 124

l i f t ?

THE FARMER S AND BANKERS BEST FRIEND 
PRODUCED AND DISTRIBUTED BY 

HUNT SE FD CO INC LUBBOCK TEXAS 
AND THEIR DEALERS EVERYWHERE

ERVIE N. MUSE
Authorized Dealer For Hunt Seed Company

Muma l l M H l t i  Noon Ot
• • v i n o  7 t 0 0 9

»



At Home
In Parmer County

Jana Pronger
County HD Agent

Funeral services for William 
Lester Odom, 79, a long time 
resident of Hardeman County, 
were conthjctcd from First l n- 
tted MethodlstChurchinQuanah 
at 2 p.m. Wednesday.

Rev. W.n. McReynolds, pas - 
tor, was the officiating min
ister. He was assisted by Rev 
R.T. Breedlove. Burial was in 
Quanah Memorial Park.

He was the uncle of Mrs. 
Johnny Brand and Mrs Buddy 
Lloyd, both of Frlona.

Mr. and Mrs. Brand and Mr 
and Mrs. Lloyd attended the 
services.

STEAKneeds texture me taoricmuet 
have a sense of touch (In other 
worda--feel appeal!.

Select linen, corduroy and 
velvet In pale, neumal tones for 
the country homespun look Fa
brics with stubs and nubs add 
to the rugged effect.

Patterns are everywhere, but 
more subdues In spring fashion 
fabrics. Tiny geometries, pat
tern on pattern and neat repeats 
come to the sewing counters 
Twills, checks, herringbones 
and plaids provide suitable 
choices for Jackets, sport pant 
and tailored slack patterns

Cool, pale Ice cream colors 
are the big scoop for dress 
shirts-plstachlo, snrawb.rry, 
butter pecan and bovsenberry 
blue. Vanilla, too. looks fan
tastic In textured white or 
whites In subtle patterns.

If you've decided on a sport 
shirt pattern, make It in the 
flora and fauna prints -bold In 
color and bold In nattern

Really have the sewing fever? 
Then surprise him with the third 
or fourth shirt made in a smo 
oth, shlnv, glazed plisse' or §e 
ersucker. It’s a welcome switch 
from the popular, rough, rugged 
texture.

Don't forget to pick up em 
blems, those special extras, 
before paying vour bill. Ani
mal, tree and flower motifs 
spice up the youthful, casual 
outfits.

So whether the man In vour 
life Is eight or SO, today’ s fa 
brlcs and patterns provide un
limited choice for hours of 
happy man sewing.

Speaking of sewing for that 
man In your life!

Fnroll now for the Slacks 
Workshop April 6th or the Sp 
oncost Workshop April l?dh 
Oft BOTHf For more Infer 
matJon or to enroll cal! my of
fice 481 1619 Farwell or Frl 
ona-Mrs Norman Taylor 295- 
6622 (Parmer Fxi hangei or Bo
vina Mrs. Wendell Camer 225- 
4864 (Tharp F xchange.'

Congratulations to all the 4-H 
girls who entered the Favorite 
Foods Show and a special thanks 
to the Adult Leaders without 
you we couldn't havemadeitihe 
success that it was

everything's Just sew sew 
this spring

The modern woman is Incre 
asing the amount of sewing she 
does for the men In her life.

Ties, shirts, pants and even 
dress Jackets are being sewn. 
The selection of Just the right 
fabric is crucial for a success-' 
ful garment to please men Pop
ular fabrics are as Important 
as popular styles.

Whatever a man wears Inl9’ 2

TRCMP CARD 
Every person has Inborn ab

ility not possessed by others-- 
discover yours and develor It.

fr.sk Kor"la"d pi ' C Q
PORK LIVER ib 29t ^ 7

BONELESS STEW M EAT lb- 89c 
GROUND CHUCK lb. 79c

IN TH E DELICATESSEN

1 FRIED CHICKEN ,
1 PINT PINTO BEANS \
1 PINT COLE SLAW

Shvrf resh

POPI LATTON DFCLINFS. . . .John f>ager, who farms west 
of Frlona, went on his annual rattlesnake extermination round 
last week, and ridded the county of 14 more of the varmints. 
The longest snake he killed measured 40 Inches. This made a 
total of 8" (frsger has killed on his place In two years.

F riona School 
Lunch Menu

Week of March 27-March 29 
Monday, p i t t a .  buttered 

corn, crackers, lettuce and to- 
msto salad, apple crisp and 
milk.

Tuesday- barbecue, pinto 
beans, sliced peaches, potato 
salad, combresd snd butter and
milk.

Wednesday -hamburgers ,  
French fries, fruit Jell©, let 
tuce. tomatoes, pickles, catsup 
snd milk

GMC - Pontiac

John Orsborn
Buick - GMC - Pontiac

25 Years In Hereford 
See Us And SAVE

142 MiU« St.-Hartford-Fho. 364-0990

School Activities

Msrrh 2” - -Parmer County 
Teachers, f srwell, 6:30 p m.

March 29 -Begin Faster 
vacation, 3:45 p.m.

April 5--Back In School.

At 11 p.m. 
on April 17th 

you’re going to 
wish you had 

gone to 
H&R Block.

There’s still time

A K M IT E ,

Gebhorf

It's not too late to neve yourself income 
tax aggravation that cornea with prepar 
ing vour tram return And for a low one 
time fee you can receive our year ’round 
service which include* help with audita, 
eatimatea or tax queationa

H 4 R Block's charges start at $4 and 
the average coat was under $1790 for 
over 7 million returns we prepared last 
year

Red McClures
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